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Ask Us

Q—When will the new 
telephone directories be 
delivered

A—According to South
western Bell personnel, 
1992 directories ;ae sche
duled for delivery beginning 
today

DAYS UNTIL 
C H R ISTM A S

In Brief
Trio give up

B A l.C 'H  S P R I N G S . 
T exas (A P) — A D allas  
County deputy had already 
captured three people sus
pected of robbing a conveni
ence store m inutes before 
the crime was reported to 
police, authorities said.

Deputy Kevin Peinglass 
watched a truck pull out of 
the convenience store park
ing lot at 4:30 a m. Wednes
day When the truck ran a 
stop sign, Feinglass pulled it 
over, sheriff spokesman. Jim 
Ewell said Thursday.

As Feinglass stopped the 
truck, he checked in with a 
dispatcher, and heard a 91 1 
call frr)in the convenience 
s to re  c le rk  to  th e  d i s - 
patcher's office in the byck- 
ground over the air

Texas jobless
•

DALI. AS ( AP) — Fhe 
state unemployment rate fell 
to 6.6 percent in November 
from 7,9 percent in October, 
but the Labor Departm ent 
today characterized the Oc
tober figure as abnormality.

In Novem ber 1990, the 
jobless rate in Texas was 6.7 
percent.

The nation's unem ploy
ment rale rem ained at 6 S 
percent in November

Local

Post Office
lo accommodate the ho

liday rush, the local Post O f
fice retail window will open 
two Saturdays, Dec 14 and 
Dec 2 1, from X:30 a in un
til noon

Craft room
The C 'h ris tm as  C ra ft 

Room at G race L utheran  
Church will be open from 
3-9 p in. on Dec 12 and 17.

Grace L u theran  and 
.St Jo h n ’s E p iscopal a n 
niversary celebration is set 
for Sunday, Dec 13, to be
g in  at 9 a in at G ra c e  
I utheran

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High IJiursday, 64 degrees, 
low, 34 degrees; reading at 7 
a in Friday, 39 degrees, no 
precipitation, total precipita
tion for 1991 to date, 24 
inches

Snyder Aresi Forecast: 
Fonight, fair with a low near 
40 Light wind .Saturday, 
partly cloudy with a high in 
the upper 60s .Southwest 
wind 10-20 mph

Almanac: .Sunset today, 
3 41 p in .Sunrise .Saturday, 
7 30 a in Of 339 days in 
1991, the sun has shone 326 
days in .Snyder

A A; . S
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SURPRISE ATTACK —  Next to the battleship USS West Virginia 
in Pearl H arbor, a Navy launch (foreground) rescues seamen from  
the stricken vessel on Dec. 7,1941. The mast of the USS Tennessee 
can also be seen in the background.

DESTRUCTION — ExplosR^ns on Battleship Row send flames 
and smoke rising above the U.$. Naval Air Station on Ford Island 
in Pearl H arbor. H arried  sailor.s glimpse some of the destruction 
caused by the Japanese a ir ra |d .

D e c .  7 , 1 9 4 1 . . .^ \

Pearl survivors recall attack
By BUT. McC l e l l a n
SDN Managing Editor

When dcctrician’s mate Alton 
Barfoot first heard the airplanes 
that .Sunday morning, he thought 
they must be B-17 Flying l-ortres- 
ses, due in at Ilickam Field from 
('alifornia

“We had just finished breakfast, 
and a buddy and I walked down to 
the docks We knew they were ex
pecting a bunch of B-17s frt>m 
slates and when we heard these 
planes, we thought that's what 
they were About that time they 
started dropping bombs," Barfoot 
said

It was Dec. 7, 1941, and Japan’s 
surprise attack of Peiul Harbor 
was beginning,

John Roddy, an electrician’s 
mate aboafd the battleship IJ.S.S 
Fennessee, recalled that what had 
begun as a lazy .Sunday morning, 
turned into a nightm are in 
seconds

"Most everyone was at their lei
sure — reading the newspaper, 
preparing for church, writing let
ters home Many had relieved the 
(four-hour) watch and some pre
paring to do so. When general 
quarters sounded, 1 thought 'What 
in the II is this?’"

I'he portholes of the Tennessee 
were open, and Roddy remembers 
looking out, portside.

'1 saw tlie first three lorpodeo 
bombers that hit the West Virgi
nia I felt the explosion and the 
concussion threw me back,” he 
said.

Hie two men were among seven 
known .Scurry County men at 
Pearl Harbor at the time of the at
tack Barfoot, who was stationed 
at Bishop’s Point across the street 
from Ilickam Field, is from Herm- 
leigh Roddy, from Snyder, and 
Guy l urner Jr of Fluvanna, were 
on the FIS.S Fennessee. Charles 
I ebkowsky, who is not a native of

the county but is a Lake niomas 
resident now, was aboiu'd the U.SS 
I ticker

The others were Wilboum Le

noir, who was aboard the USS Ca
lifornia, Hnd William (Bill) Farqu- 
har, statidned at a sub base, and 

(see SURVIVORS, page 6)

ALTON BARFOOT RODDY

Pearl Harbor.,.

Program 
Saturday 
at college
Western Texas College is spon

soring Pearl Harbor Remem
brance, a program featuring sto
ries and memories of four men 
who survived the Japanese attack 
on Pearl Harbor, at 7:30 p.m. Sa
turday in the Fine Arts Theatre on 
campus.

The event is free to the public. 
Members of the community — 
with a special request extended to 
all WWII veterans — are encour
aged to take part in the program.

Members of the panel will be 
John Roddy of Snyder, Alton Bar
foot of Hermleigh, Guy Turner of 
Fluvanna and Charles Lebkowsky 
of Lake Thomas. Earlier Saturday, 
the four Scurry County men will 
receive commemorative medals- 
during a presentation at Dyess Aii* 
Force Base in Abilene.

Roddy, president of the West 
Texas Chapter of the Pearl Harbor 
Survivors Association, Inc., and 
Turner were aboard the USS Ten
nessee; Lebkowsky was aboard 
the U.SS Tucker; and Barfoot, vice 
president of the Pearl Harbor Sur
vivors Association, was stationed 
at netuby Bishop's Point.

Dr. Franklin Pruitt, retired 
WTC history professor and him
self a Navy veteran of World War 
II, will serve as moderator.

The discussion will conclude 
with a symbolic reading of the 
names of the 72 Scurry County re
sidents who lost their lives during 
WWII

Also on Saturday, Scurry 
County Museum will open at 6 
p.m. to allow those attending the 
Remembrance to tour the mu
seum’s display, "Since You Went 
Away."

Bell switchover 
slated Saturday

Fire trucks to Batman hoods... 
unclaimed property auction set

.Southwestern Bell Felephone 
customers may notice a new dial 
lone when they lift their telephone 
receivers Saturday morning.

Ihe new dial tone will signal 
the dawning of digital switching 
technology in .Snyder, according 
10 Bill Gilliland, area manager of 
external affairs

"When our customers wake up 
Saturday morning they will have a 
new telephone system, ” said Ciilli- 
land " Fhey may notice a slight 
ilifference in the sound of the dial

tone. I'hey should also notice that 
local calls will connect immedi
ately upon dialing the last digit of 
a telephone number”

Digital switching breaks the 
voice into digital code, transmit
ting and reassembling it back into 
voice patterns at the receiving end. 
Hiis results in instantaneous dial 
lone and crystal-clear transmis
sion, free of distortion and outside 
interference, according to South
western Bell officials.

(see FELEPHONE, page 6)

‘Sound o f M usic’ opens 
for first o f three shows

Items ranging from fire tnicks 
to a Batman hood will be sold at 
public auction to the highest bid
der on .Saturday.

I’he auction — at two locations 
— is being held by .Snyder Police 
Department and The City of 
Snyder

Unclaimed motor vehicles im
pounded by Ihe city will be auc
tioned at Ihe waste water reclama
tion plant on .So. Ave. I: at 8:30 
am  Other unclaimed property 
will be auctioned off beginning at 
1 pm  at Central Fire .Station. '

All sales will be for cash.
Hie 31 junked vehicles to be 

auctioned include a 1962 .Stude- 
baker and a 1981 GMC pickup 
Most are from Ihe 1970s

ers. chairs and IBM software.
Other unclaimed property to be 

auctioned includes both pocket 
and sheathed knives, a radar detec
tor. rings, glasses, numerous 
watches, walkie talkies, .tools, 
tlashlighis, cameras, cassette ra
dios, cassette recorders, 50 
10-inch reels of audio tape, uni
forms. jackets and a beeper.

1 here are 33 bicycles of all 
sizes to be auctioned. Fhey in

clude a number of 10-speed bikes.
A 1966 Ford fire truck — mini

mum bid .1> 1,0(X) — and u wrecked 
1963 fire inick will be auctioned.

Some of the more interesting 
items include a Batman hood, a 
large white stuffed bear, four bot
tles of bingo ink and an elephant 
head in a black case, and eight 
12-ounce cans of assorted soft 
drinks.

A complete list of the items is 
available at Snyder Police Station.

’.Sound of Music, ” a holiday 
musical production presented by 
.Snyder High .School choir and 
drama departments, opiens tonight 
at Worsham Auditorium

Curtain lime is 7:30 p.m today, 
.Saturday and Monday. Reserve 
tickets ;ire $3 and general admis
sion tickets arc $3. Fickels can be 
reserved by calling .SIFS at 
373-6301

Leading the cast tu'e Marcus

Best as CapI von Frapp and Erin 
Rambo as Maria. Also in lead 
roles arc Robin Cave as Mother 
Abyss, .Sam Grimes as Max and 
.Sherry Smith as Elsa.

Other cast members are Amy 
F.ickc, Stacy Wright, Reid John
son, Kassie Applin, Amber Bow
lin, Kalli Wesson, Jennifer Pur
cell, Casey Franks, (iranl Jordan, 
John Conger, Marc .Sparlin and 
.Sara McDonald.

Local holiday drive 
efforts are on-going

Office machines and furniture 
make up a portion of the items for 
the auction, lliese include several 
Burroughs aiklins machines, type
writers, dictaphones, filing ca
binets, money trays, electronic si
rens, calculators, vacuum clean-

The SDN Column Roy McQueen 3
I'he feller on Deep Creek says, "It’s no longer 

politically correct to describe somebody as short. 
Rather they are vertically harKlicapfied.”

Keeping tabs on our neighbors:
The American workplace is probably at its peak 

awareness concerning the issue of sexual harrass- 
meni F ven with Ihe I V guys saying "harrisment, 
it’s been the topic of conversation in most places.

Larry Crabtree, in the Vernon Daily Record, told 
about a local executive who was having a discus
sion with one of the gals in his office.

“If I try to get Uh) personal with you, would you 
call for help.”

Replied the gal, “Only if you really need it.”

O.G. Nieman, in the Hereford Brand, told about 
a six-year-old boy who accompanied his expectant y

mom to the doctor’s office.
The mother sighed as .she clutched her stomach 

dramatically. The young boy looked scared. 
“Mommy, what is it’.̂”

She explained, “Your baby brotlier is really start
ing to kick."

“He’s probably restless,” said the big brother. 
“Why don’t you swallow a toy.”

Seminole’s Gene F)ow told a .story about a city 
feller who wanted to spend some time in the great 
outdoors.

Tlie guy had been told that wild animals in the 
country would not harm you if you carried a bright 
light. He wanted assurance that the advice was 
correct.

“It all depends," said the crusty woodsman. “It 
all depends on how fast you carry it”

I'he combined Toys for Tots 
and Goodfellows food collection 
clfort continues this week.

I'he programs tae sponsored in
dividually by the .Snyder Jaycees 
and Kiwanis Club.

(nx)dfellows has set a goal of 
.’K6,3()0 this year Currently, the 
drive has accumulated $2,CKK).

"Plea.se help these people.have 
a better Christmas," said a spokes
person 'It is our hope that no child 
will go wiiJioul a toy and no per
son will go without food during 
this lime of celebration.”

I ,ocal citizens are reminded that 
they may donate lo these programs 
at any local bank or savings and 
loan. Fund collection centers have 
also been .set up at Pro Parts, 
Country Fare Resiautant, Willow 
Park Inn, Great Western Motel, 
Janimillo’s, I'he .Shack, Spanish 
In. the Fexan, and at Central Fire 
Station and the police department.

I'he Goodfellows accepts both 
non-perishable fruHl items and 
monetary donations I'he funds 
are used to purchase perishable 
IikhIs

Applications for either or botli 
of the frrograms are available 
through the .Snyder Daily News or 
may be picked up at the chamber

of commerce. All applications for 
assistance should be completed by 
Dec 10 and forwarded to Box 32, 
.Snyder, Texas, 79549.

Anyone wishing to volunteer 
time for the Toys for Tots project 
may come to the old Anthony’s 
building on the north side of the 
sq u are  b e tw een  7-9  p.m . 
weekdays

G O O D F E L L O W S  

collections

$6,500 
$6,000 
$5,000 
$4,000 
$3,000
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Happy 
Birthday 

Lowell 
Thornburg
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(W*N Photo)
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16-King Size Wallets 
6-Regular Size Wallets

99* Deposit
1 QM  Dus at 

Pick up 
(plus tax)

GIVE OUR PICTURES* 
FOR CHRISTMAS

AT

Li'l Rascals
1806 26th S treet 

M on., Dec. 9 
10 a.m .-1 p.m .
2 p.m .-5 p.m .
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Group Chargo 
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Teen turned over 
to social workers

CY TABOR

Tabor sworn 
in as director

Sy l abor was sworn in as Di
rector of Community Supervision 
and Corrections Department for 
the 132nd Judicial District during 
an informal ceremony this week.

Tabor has been working in the 
department, formerly known as 
the adult probation department, 
since December of 1988 and has 
been assitant director for the past 
year. He replaces 13-year veteran 
director Jenny Pcveler who retired 
last month.

The 29-year-old Tabor earned 
his bachelor’s degree in criminol
ogy in 1988 from the University of 
Texas Permian Basin in Odessa.

He earned his degree attending 
school part-time while working as 
a Snyder police o'^ficer. He 
worked for the Snyder PD from 
June of 1982 until December of 
1988, some 6/2 years.

He attended Snyder Junior High 
and High School but graduated 
from Cisco High School. His wife, 
Sue, recently completed require
ments for her bachelor’s degree in 
accounting from UTPB and is cur
rently employed part-time at 
Scurry County Library.

SOUND OF MUSIC —  Snyder High School’s 
production of “The Sound of Music” begins a 
three day run tonight at 7:30 in W orsham  Audi
torium, Addition'll perform ances are scheduled 
for Saturday and M onday. Call 573-6301 for re
servations. Reformers at left include, left to right, 
seated, Amy Eicke, Stacy W right, Reid Johnson, 
Kassie Applin; standing. Am ber Bowlin, E rin

Rambo, Kalli Wesson, M arcus Best, M ark Spar- 
lin and Sara McDonald. At right are, Kalli Wes
son, who plays Gretl, the youngest of the von 
Trapp children, and Jennifer Purcell, who plays 
the housekeeper. In this photo, Kalli is learning 
to curtsy. Kalli is the daughter of Jay  and 
Tammy Wesson and the granddaughter of 
James and .lanet Wesson. (SHS Photos)

Mass murderer’s body not 
claimed following his death

. SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A 
judge has ordered state social 
workers to take temporary custody 
of a 15-year-old girl who fighting 
to keep her unborn child afteT rela
tives tried to force her to have an 
abortion, officials say.

District Judge Tom Rickhoff 
granted an emergency court order 
Thursday giving the Texas De
partment of Human Services child 
welfare division the right to take 
the girl into protective custody for 
10 days.

He said that would give time for 
a hearing to be held to determine if 
the girl should remain in state care.

Ester Diaz, a program director 
with the DHS child welfare divi
sion, said the girl was threatened 
and taken to an abortion clinic, but 
refused .to sign the consent forms 
and did not have the procedure 
performed.

"She was feeling very pres
sured,”  Ms. Diaz said. “ The in
formation we had was that this 
was something that she didn’t 
want to do.”

Judee Rickhoff said he met with 
the family, but removed himself

from the case Thursday, saying he 
could not objectively preside over 
a hetiring where abortion is an 
issue.

As juvenile court judge, Rick
hoff normally presides over all 
child welfare matters in the 
county. •

” 1 have a closed mind about 
abortion,”  Rickhoff said. “ I don’t 
want to be involved in any hearing 
that could result in an abortion.”

Rickhoff said the girl could de
cide on her own. to seek an abor
tion and that his court order simply 
protects her from being pressured 
by her family.

The g ir l. was placed in an 
emergency shelter and was of
fered counseling to help her deter
mine what she wants to do, Ms. 
Diaz said.

‘ ‘We were concerned about the 
impact of the pressure the child 
was under,”  Ms. Diaz said. “ We 
certainly are not going to influ
ence her one way or another.”

Ms. Diaz said the case may be a 
first for the Department of Human 
Services in Bexar County.

JOLIET, 111. (AP) — Mass mur
derer Richard Speck, who some 
say ushered in a grisly era of mass 
murder when he stabbed and 
strangled eight student nurses in 
their Chicago townhouse in 1966, 
has died at age 49.

Speck died of a heart attack 
Thursday at a local hospital. He 
had been taken there the day be
fore from Stateville Correctional 
Center, where he was serving 
eight consecutive terms of 50 to 
150 years each.

The slayings marked the start of 
America's “ age of mass murder,” 
said James Alan Fox, dean of 
Northeastern University’s College 
of Criminal Justice.

“ Mass murder was not some
thing that was in our vocabulary 
until Richard Speck,”  Fox said.

William J. Martin, Speck’s 
chief prosecutor, agreed.

“ It was beyond our national ex
perience that this could happen,” 
he said. “ The randomness of it 
gave us a concern for our own 
safety,”

Relatives of victims and others 
close to the case expressed satis
faction at Speck’s death.

” 1 think it’s kind of morbid if 
you’re glad somebody died, but 
his death sort of relieves a great 
burden from all the families, I 
would say,”  said Jack Wilkening, 
whose sister Pamela was slain.

Relatives refused to claim his 
body, and the county coroner, 
Duane Krieger, said it would be 
cremated today and the remains 
quiety buried near the prison that 
Speck once said he loved and con
sidered home.

Sjieck was a 24-year-old drifter 
when he broke into a residence 
near South Chicago Community 
Hospital School of Nursing late 
the night of July 14, 1966.

He repeatedly told the young 
women there he only wanted mo
ney and wasn’t going to hurt any
one. But he bound them with bed 
sheets and led them one by one to 
other rooms and killed them.

The only survivor, nurse Cora- 
zon Amurao, escaped by crawling 
under a bed. She later climbed out

on the ledge of the building, 
screaming; “ They are all dead! 
My friends are all dead! Oh God, 
I’m the only one alive.”

The following year in Peoria, a 
jury deliberated only 49 minutes 
before convicting Speck.

Fox said mass murders occur 
much more frequently than they 
did before 1966 —about three 
times a month. He placed the 
blame on easy access to guns and a 
growing number of people ‘ ‘who 
feel isolated, psychologically and 
socially.”

“ Twenty-five years after the 
first summer of mass murder, we 
have had it again,” he said, refer

ring to the massacre of 23 people 
in Killeen, Texas, in October. The 
gunman, 35-year-old George 
1 lcnnard,*killed himself afterward.

Speck was born in Monmouth, 
one of seven children, but spent 
much of his childhood in Dallas. 
As an adult, he worked at a succes
sion of unskilled jobs —  trucker’s 
helper,-bakery worker ̂ construc
tion worker, seaman.

He had several scrapes with the 
law and served two sentences be
fore the murders, one on 9 burg
lary charge.

His survivors include a brother, 
William of Monmouth, and a sis
ter, Carolyn Wilson, last known to 
be living in Dallas.

Hnj

By Abigail Van Buren
O 1991 Universal Press Syndicate

Society Has Double Standard 
Dealing With Minors and Sex

horror at recent 
death of baby girl

THORNWOOD, N Y. (AP) — 
Residents o f this peaceful wooded 
suburb shuddered with fear and 
worried about their children’s 
safety as word spread that a Swiss 
nanny was accused of killing a 
neighbor’s child by setting her 
afire. “

William and Denise Fischer 
both were at work Monday even
ing, when their 3-month-old 
daughter, Kristie, was killed. Oli
via Riner, a 20-year-old au pain 
from Wettingen, Switzerland, was 
charged with second-degree mur
der and arson.

She was being held without bail 
pending a hearing today.

The incident shocked other 
working parents in Thornwood, 
about 30 miles from New York 
City. Many leave their children in 
the care of others, including au 
pairs — generally young Euro
pean women who care for children 
in exchange for room, board and 
money.

“ It just devastated me. It was 
terrible,”  Karlene Grimm, mother

THE TOW N &  COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

of two teen-agers, said Thursday, 
her eyes brimming with tears. ‘‘I 
was so lucky that I was able to do 
freelance art work at home.”

Christine Cazes, mother of two, 
said she will be more cautious — 
and call home often — when she 
leaves her children with others in 
the future.

“ Now, no matter how 1 have 
scmtinized people or trusted them 
to come into my home to be with 
my children, I will, maybe, at this 
point, make a few more phone 
calls to be sure, just to make sure 
everything is OK,”  she said.

Mount Pleasant Police Chief 
Paul Oliva said the Fischers had 
no problems with Riner. He said 
he cou ldn  t im agine w hat 
prompted the attack.

Oliva said Riner allegedly 
poured a flammable liquid on the 
infant, then set fire to the home, 
locking the child in a room where 
she died.

> Louise Jakobsson, who heads 
E.F. Au Pair, of Cambridge, 
Mass., which placed Riner with 
the Fischers, said she had “ an im
peccable record” and “ lovely re
commendations.”  And she had 
passed a rigorous screening 
process.

DEAR ABB Y; The following story 
is fictitious: A man in his late 20s 

tairedwfth a 14-year-btd girl. 
He gets caught, is arrested, and goes 
to prison for a few years where he is 
subject to all kinds of dangers in 
prison because of his crime.

The following story is reaf: A 
married woman in her late 20s goes 
to bed with a 14-year-old boy. They 
are having an affair. The Iray and 
this woman do their frolicking when 
her husband is at work during his 
graveyard shift. This boy is some 
Wnd of “hero” to his friends, and 
even to some adults! Why?

This is a double standard in its 
ugliest fashion. If an underage girl 
has sex with an adult male, then it is 
a case of, “Poor girl, he must have 
taken advantage of her.”

When an underage boy has sex 
with an adult woman, it turns into, 
“What a stud, atta boy—learn early!” 

Furthermore, I have never heard 
of a case where a woman went to 
prison for having sex with underage 
boys. Isn’t it a crime? I am not saying 
that one is right and the other is not. 
They’re both wrong. Why, however, 
do women get away with this awful 
crime?

FRESNO FRANK

DEAR FRESNO FRANK: 
Women "get away” with it if  the 
parents of the underage hoy are 
unwilling to charge the woman 
with having sex with a minor. 
But regardless of who takes ad
vantage of a minor of either sex 
— that person is guilty of statu
tory rape.

DEAR ABBY: The problem I’m 
about to tell you is one you probably 
never heard before.

My husband and I have been 
married for 14 years and have two 
great sons. My husband and I have

f ? v m ¥ tw Tinr

/FOOD STO R ES)

Coke 12 0z .6 Pk.. „ $ 1 . 7 9

Holsurp Wheat Bread Ston* G ro u n d ............. 9 9 *

^ . $ 1 . 3 9  

^  $ 2 . 4 9

Candy Bars King Slz« M&M. Mllky w ay, Snickar 6 9 0

Gandy's Egg Nog i ot 

Dr. Pepperi6 0z .6 Pk.........

Taquitos. is  P k................  $ 4 . 9 9

Chicken Nuggets 20 ph .   __________ $ 2 . 1 9

Town & Country #108 
1900 N. Kings Hwy.
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In back room of

■Die
4 % i a i j i e ' s  o M m

Books Of All Kinds For All Ages
ChlUiwn Blbl0B
Young Adult 
CookbookB 
Computer

Inspirational
InstmctlonsI
Novels

Non-FIctlon

•Personal Journals -Gift Items 
•Plaques •Birth Announcements 

•Stationery

OPEN SUNDAY I IL CHRISTM AS 2 P .M .-5 P.M. 
2S02lbe.R 5734S36

had problems we’ve tried to resolve 
with counseling, but the counseling 
didn’t  work, so l  decided I wanted to ■ 
leave him while I was young enough 
to make a happier life for myself.

I called my father-in-law and 
asked to see him privately so ha 
wouldn’t be too shocked when I left 
his sOn. Well, he picked me up and 
we went for a drive out in the coun
try.

When I gave him my news — he 
gave me some. He said he and his 
wife never had a really-good mar
riage, but he stayed with her because 
of their children, who are all grown 
now. Then he told me he’s always 
had special feelings for me — but he 
would never follow through on them 
because I belonged to his son.

To make a long story short, we 
confessed our love for each other and 
want to spend the rest of our lives 
together, but we don’t  know how my 
sons will feel about having their 
grandfather for a stepfather. It’s a 
mess, but you only live once. What 
should we do?

TRUE STORY

DEARTRUE STORY: You both 
need to see a marriage counselor 
— but not the one you a^d your 
husband saw. Please, think this 
out carefully and make no an-r 
nouncem ents before you are 
certain that your decisions are 
sound, solid and w ill stand the 
test of time.

DEAR ABBY: After reading your 
wonderful booklet, “The Anger in All 
of Us and How to Deal With It,” what 
advice do you have for people who 
are on the receiving end? How does 
one respond to people who have “lost 
it” and are venting their anger on
you? ----------------  —

BEEN THERE

DEAR BEEN THERE: If they 
become physical, get out o f their 
way and put asm uch distance as 
you can between them and you. 
But if  thesr’re venting their anger 
verbally, you’d be w ise A  simply 
listen. Anger expressed is anger 
defused.

T his one’a fo r everybody, from  teen s to  
sen iorst To p u rch ase  Abby’s new  booklet, 
‘T h e  A nger in  All o f  Us an d  How to  Deal 
W ith It,” sen d  a  long, business-size, self- 
add ressed  envelope, p lus check  o r  money 
o rd e r  fo r  48J15 in  U nnada) to ;  D e a r ' '
Abby, A nger B ooklet, P.O. Box 447, M ount 
M orris, III. 610S4. (Postage is included.)
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Toys for Tots Referral Form
I. School Teacher's Name--------- ------------------
II. Parent's Name----------------------------- -----------
Address —------------------------------------------------
(If a Route #, give directions to house) 
Telephone ----------------------------------------------

III. Child's N am e...............................................
G rade------------------A ge----------------- Sex------

IV. Brothers/SIsters:
N am e----------------------------- Grade

Name — —------------- -—— Grade

N am e------------------------------Grade

N am e------------------------------Grade

N am e------------------------------Grade

N am e--------------------------- # Grade

V. Special Articles

Mall Referral Form To: Snyder Jaycees 
P.O. Box 622, Snyder, Texas 79549

["he Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Fri., Dec. 6. 1991 3

Goodfellows
Scurry County families may apply for Goo- 
dfellow food donations by filling out this 
form. The deadline to apply is Dec. 10th. 
Applications should be mailed to: Goddfel- 
lows, P.O. Box 32, Snyder, Texas 79549.

Home's Weekly Incomes —  
or Home's Monthly Income $
Father of H o m e-----------------
Last or Present
Employer--------
Mother of Home •
Last or Present
Employer--------»*■
Street Address ™
Mailing Address--------------
Another Telephone Where 
You Can Be Reached------

Age

- Work Phone 
--------  Age

Work Phone 
Home Phone

List Ages of Children at Home
Total number of people at Home- 
Acceptance cards will be mailed to only qualified 
applicants at their address.

NORTH
♦  K J 3 
V7
♦ AQ7 4
♦  K Q 9 4 2

WEST EAST
♦  AS4 ♦Q 10 76
V 8 4 S 2  • V10 5
♦ K9 6  ♦ J  10 532
♦  A 10 7 4 6  3

SOUTH
♦  9 8 2
V A K Q J 9 6
♦ 8
♦  J 8 S

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: West

So«th Weil Nortk East
Pass 1 4 Pass

IV Pass 2 ♦ Pass
Pass 3 NT Pass

4V Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: ♦  4

Ghosts of Japan’s militarist 
past w ll haunt anniversary

TOKYO (Al*) — For many Ja
panese, Pearl Harbor repre.sents a 
nightmare from which the nation 
has never completely awakened.

Despite Japan's best efforts to 
put the war behind it, fears of the 
militiu'ist seizure of power that led 
to Pciu-1 Harbor remain very much 
alive here. There is evidence that 
deep down, many Japanese don’t 
fully trust the thin overlay of 
Western-style democracy im- 
pc)sed on their “ buke shakai”  — 
the warrior culture that is far older.

Nor, for that matter, do many 
other Asians.

However irrational, this linger
ing sense of unease that the ghosts

Community Calendar j
FRIDAY

Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 
573-2763.

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Pink, For more information call 
573-2101 or 573-3657 or 573^3956; 8 p.m.

Alateen; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th and Ave. M; 8 p.m. For 
more information call 573-5524 days, 573-2101 nights; 8 p.m.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park Club in Win
ston Park; For information, call 573-8626, 863-2348 or 573-9924. 
(Last Friday of the m onth'is open birthday meeting); 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
Alateen Step Study Group; Park Club at Winston Park; For informa

tion, call 573-8929 or 573-5164.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center, games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m. )
“Christmas Favorites,” will be presented by Barbara Tune’s piano 

students; Mtirtha Ann Woman’s Club, Recital I at 6 p.m.. Recital 2 at 7 
pm. ■ ’ ^

%

C onnie Lou 
Not 42  

Or 2 M ore 
Add O ne And 

Even T he Score

WOOD'S BOOTS 
AND WESTERN WEAR

E 1-20 Colorado City 728-3722

FULL QUILL
OSTRICH

•Antique Saddle 
•Black 

•Grey 
•Coffee$44995

of Japan’s violent past will return 
to shatter its delicate postwar po
litical structure explains much of 
the recent public debate here, 
many Japanese say.

It explains, the long, agonizing 
parliamentary dispute over a U.N. 
peacekeeping bill that would send 
tnxtps abroad for the first Umt 
since World W;ir 11.

It explains, in p;ut at least, much 
of the government’s reluctance to 
address Japan’s wartime behavior; 
with so much emotion roiling 
close to the surface, the issue re
mains a political time bomb.

Such fears also explain why the 
famous U.S.-imposed Article 9 of

Behind every man 
who succeeds ...
By PhUlip Alder

It is often said that behind every 
successful man stands his wife, oper
ating the rudder. I wonder if Ely Cul
bertson would have agreed with that. 
Ely is generally credited with making 
bridge internationally popular, but he 
definitely benefited from having a 
helpmate who was an excellent play
er, His wife, Josephine, was known as 
“the modern miracle — the woman 
who can play on even terms with the 
best men.”

Today’s deal comes from the cele
brated match in 1935 between the Cul
bertsons and their archrivals, Dorothy 
and P. Hal Sims. Hal always boasted 
that his bidding system was better 
than the Culbertsons’. But this match 
suggested otherwise, the Culbertsons 
winning by 16,130 total points.

Nowadays the auction would have 
been different. North would not be 
strong enough for a reverse. Some 
would open one diamond, planning to 
rebid two clubs; others would rebid 
one no-trump or two clubs. Hal Sims 
might have passed over three no- 
trump, but he wanted his honor points.

Josephine Culbertson found a brave 
and brilliant lead (though if it had con
ceded the contract, no doubt other ad
jectives would have been selected). 
She led the spade four. Sims played 
low from the dummy and Ely won 
with the 10. Back came a club to 
West’s ace. Now Josephine calmly 
placed the spade five on the. table.

It is said that Sims, who claimed 
never to have misguessed a two-way 
finesse for a queen, glared at Jose
phine for a full minute. But eventually 
he called for the jack and lost the first 
four tricks.

© 1M1, NEWSeAMR EIIT1WHMM ASSN.
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Pollution rule may help Arm 
in which Hubbard has stock

the Constitution, which renounces 
war as a sovereign right o f Japan, 
has become sacrosanct despite 
conservative politicians’ efforts to 
change it, and a longtime U.S. ad
mission that it was a mistake.

The parliamentary debate over 
the peacekeeping bill, under way 
in the upper house, is a- struggle 
between leftist opposition parties 
who see their role as watchdogs 
for any new sign of militarism and 
an increasingly right-leaning gov
erning party.

To most Americans, the idea 
that establishing a 2,000-man 
peacekeeping corps to help moni
tor U.N. cease-fires could lead to a 
military overthrow of this ad
vanced democracy, and another 
Pearl Harbor, would be ridiculous.

WASHINGTON (AP) —  A 
House committee is investigating 
a top vice presidential aide for his 
role in adopting a revised air pol
lution regulation lhat could benefit 
an electric utility in which he owns 
stock.

Tliis is the second time in recent 
weeks that Allan B. Hubbard’s of
ficial duties h.'ive been scrutinized 
for possible conflicts with his out
side business interests.

Hubbard acknowledged he 
chaired an Oct. 16 White House 
meeting at which a regulation on 
acid rain emissions, not yet final, 
was changed. Other government 
officials who were there said he 
participated in the decision.

Rep. Henry A. Waxman, D- 
Calif., who scheduled hearings on 
Hubbard’s role next Tuesday, was 
accused by a Quayle spokesman 
of conducting a “ witch hunt.’’

Hubbard received a waiver 
from the vice president last June 
that exempts him from some 
conflict-of-interest provisions. 
Hubbard is Quayle’s deputy chief 
of staff and executive director of 
the Quayle-led White House 
Council on Competitiveness.

Waxman, chairman o f the 
House Energy and Commerce en
vironment subcommittee, said: 
“ Mr. Hubbard’s piu'ticipation in

matters affecting companies in 
which he has financial interest is a 
matter of grave concern, that the 
subcommittee will continue to 
investigate.”

FREE HEARINO TEST 
Wednesday, Dec. 18 
9:00 aan.-2DQ p.m. 
3902 Cotege Ave. 

Snyder, Texas 
S h / t m r  Hearing A.

J. Wampler 1 •800-222-4410

Come To The
Christmas 

Open House
Cornelius-Dodson House
Dermott School

Coliseum Grounds
Sunday, December 8 

4-5:30 p.m.
C hristm as Happening

Scurry County Museum 
& W T C -1-4 p.m. 
ADMISSION FREE

THE HIGH SCHOOL DRAMA & CHORAL DEPARTMENTS
PRESENT:

M A R C U S  B E S T  
AND ERIN RAMBO  
as C ap tain  von  
Trapp and Maria von 
Trapp.

December 6, 7 & 9 
7:30 p.m.

JERRY P. WORSHAM AUDITORIUM
Tickets: $5.00 Reserved

$3.00 General Admission 
TO ORDER CALL: 573-6301

Tickets May Be Picked Up At Snyder 
High School After 4 p.m.’Daily

MUSICAL HIGHLIGHTS
“The Sound of Music" 

“Climb Every Mountain"
, “Do-Re-Mi“

“My Favorite Things"
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THE BORN LOSER® by Art mnd Chip Saiutom

FRANK & KRNF^ST® by Bob Thavrs
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EEK & MEEK® by Howie Schneider

A1V A /m CR. 5Hf5» 
GCXkXs OK> A  A U U S£ R  
S I» K £  UUUL 1  C ^lkXh  
A M C £G C V  HOME

AKi.O & JAMS® by Jimmy JohnMin

THIbCATeT IT^MdOieTl r  UOOfOWD

>wAMPICeS HATE DAVUSKT 
AAORE THAH A lslY TH IK lG ^

EV B 4 AAORe Y  v a m p i r e s
T H A N  )  O O h tT Q O -rO  

© C H O O U '?y ( S C H O O L .

C H A L K  O K IE U P  R3R  
T H E  VAAAPII^E©.

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick

PHIPPS® by Joseph Farris
GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr

T  >HMy > ttl <5UV5 T  ^  PEOPLE] i^icr I PAY VOU

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

NEA PUZZLES KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by l^rry Wright

ACROSS
1 CorrtWy 
8 Qum*
8 Staal aourca

12 Caraal graaa
13 Qaaua of 

rodanta
14 TMaatbH 
18 Egg caM
16 Samyard 

aound
17 NiaMrd
18 TVa —

19 Taro-door car
21 Typo of larva
22 Barbra Stral- 

aand movla
24 Load 
26 Kind of doth 
28 Qloao 
28 Actraoa — 

Zadora 
aOPdaifIbar
31 DocMna
32 Slagla IMng

33 Hurry 
38 Surfaca 

maaauraa
38 Rich caka
39 Pravant
41 Chattar
42 Spharical
46 Entartainar 

— Sumac
47 Urga
49 Eakimo knHa
80 Typa of play

ing marbla
81 Abatract 

bakig
82 Carva
83 FHm dkactor 

Joal —
84 Clairvoyant 
88 Poaaaaaaa 
86 Concarnlng

(2 wda.)

DOWN
1 Ught 

aarcaam

Answar la Praviaaa Puiila

L d tJ U U  LdLUiJU
a i d u  u a m j  □ □ u u  
a u u  \ n \ j u \ n  u l i j l k j
□ □ □ u u  □ □ □  L lL iU  

[!]U [9  LSUUJU 
LB U C sim U LiU

[d U L lL J □ O B L j  U IU Q

u a u u  [ J Q Q

u c ! ] [ i ] y  u y i j y  [* ]□ □
□ a a o  y y y

:o ii(4 r« i c i a n n  y r j N
2 Muaiclan — 

Cugat
3 Big Izard
4 Purpoaa 
8 Cantor of

6 Fadatln 
HawaN

7 Pronto 
(abbr.)

8 3, Roman
9 Placa of yarn

10 Mia
11 Foul
19 Convant
20 Improvad
23 Oftica workar 
2&Houaton

“I see they sold you the entire 
car winterization package.”

DENNIS THE MENACE

27 Cbrlatan
28 Colonnada
33 Throaty
34 Sandatona
36 Prtmitlva 

word
37 Elia —
38 Catagorlaa 
40 Actor John

43 That hartal
44 Hawaiian 

food flah
48 Sundaa

48 Tha (Oar.) 
80 Hara (Fr.)

C) 1981 by ttmg Famwai SfWcaia Inc uaami n^wa raasnmd

“We find the defendent 
-^guilty...and he knows it!"

*^HEW ANSUCRIK6 DOESN'T WORK! 
IT SATSTOU'RE HOT lf| RI0HT k|0W.''



Confederate Air Force opens 
in Midland with ‘Pearl’ display

MIDI .AND. Texas (Al*) — Ri- 
duird Ingram’s grealesi fe;ir is ihal 
America will tme clay forget the 
sigiiineaiice of World Wat IL 

Siirc, sludcjils will forever read 
chapters in history books about the 
war that mobili/cd an entire nali«>ir 
seemingly overnight.

Hilt Ingram, the executive di
rector of the Cotifederale Air 
l orce. wonders if they will ever 
appreciate the terrof the natiit/i felt 
when a wave of Japanese “ Zero” 
fighter planes stomped Peiu’l Har
bor on Dec. 7. HJ4I

No one on the island of Oalui, 
Hawaii, knew of the Japanese at
tack until ihe red-dotted aircraft 
were on top of them, dropping 
bombs and torpedoes that would 
kill or injure more th.'in !^.600 peo
ple in a two-hour period

“ A majority of the World War 
!l people are gone now.”  said In
gram. a retired 30-year veteran of 
the I I.S. Air 1-orce. “ But for those 
still with us. if means an awful lot 
to relive that time period.”

Not forgetting the war lluit cata
pulted the United Stales to 
“ superpower” status is what the 
( 'onfederate Air l-orce is all about, 
says Ingram

4it the ('A F ’s liislofy b<x)k, 
Wings of I reedom. we arc re
minded " I'here never was a war 
like it, nor, will there ever be again. 
In those six fiery years. hunTan- 
ity’s blackest demons surfaced

and the pride of the CAI-. which is 
comprised of more than l’45 
World War II airctaU.^904»f w+iich 
crmriniie to lly.

“  I'he Confederate Air l-orce 
has accepted responsibility for llie 
protection of lliese precious relics 
of a lime that changed llie world 
forever.” reads a paragrapli in 
Wings of Freedom. “ We are not 
just salvaging a few noble old 
wiu-plaiies. but preserving intact 
some of the million memories of 
history's most awesome and horri
ble con II id .”

Only a fraction of the collection 
will be kept on display al Midland 
Ihe other aircraft are shuilled lu- 
oiind Ihe nation to various displays 
and air shows_

"W e couldn't have had a belter 
lime for the grand opening of the 
new headquarters.” Ingram said. 
“ Pearl Harbor was at llie begin
ning of the greatest production of 
aircraft in U.S. history. What we 
have liere. most all the airplanes, 
goes back to Dec. 7. 1941.”

Die construction of the CAF 
headquarters is only montlis old, 
but there is notliing new about the 
structures housing the CAF’s 
aircraft

Ihe hangar, which has an inter
ior hu-ger than two football fields 
side-by-side, is lined with galvan
ized steel straight out of the 1940s.

Two depots filled with parts for 
the antique aircraft lu-e painted in

plica of a World W;ir II Royal Air 
force Base control lower

“ It's important that ^̂ e lake 
[vople back in lime." s.iid In
gram, who Hew lighter |cls in the 
Korean War “ We want this to be 
a history lesson peoplec'an watch 
and fee l"

Ingram says static displays of 
antique aircraft, such as the one at 
the Smithsonian Institution in 
Washington. DC., “ are great, but 
you can’t see them lly.”

Ingram likens the display at the 
.Smithsonian to an insect collec
tion under glass

“ Insects with pins through 
them is one thing,”  Ingram s;iid 
“ Insects flying around is another. 
We want people to get die entire 
elfeci — the ro;ir of the engines 
and the dripping of the o i l"

Ihe ( 'AF museum takes visitors

NOW POVlP y'
OUT TfJE JCtANP , WMT A 
PUN04AHCXIIN >eRBAT \06Haffl0L 
TME pw;>eNrX
PUT IM A WCXDP )-----
5 C»?tW »=ROV̂  
'MPBRNBA7M

Judge wants to prevent man 
from testifying in DWI cases

SAN ANTONIO JA1‘) — A 
judge says he doesn't want a po
lice officer to testify in tiis court in 
any m ore  d r iv in g - w h i le -  
intoxicated cases because he be
lieves die officer selectively stops 
Hispanic drivers and is not 
believable. "

County Cmirt-al-l-aw Judge 
tlirough every stage of World War Tony Jimene/complained in a let-

and ran amok; and man’s potential green and brown c'amouHagc. And
lor evil was revealed to be univer
sal and without lim it"

Ihe CA f is opening its new 
headi|uariers in Midlaiid>Saturd;t^ 
with a re-enactment of the bomb- 

'ing at Pe:u-1 Ihirbor y/~~
One original Japanese Anro and 

a couple of replicas will haunt the 
West Texas skies in a staging of 
iIk* surprise niid, complete with 
air-to-ground bombings, dog
fights and a desperate escape of a 
shot-up B-17.

Ihe showcase is one of a kind

IW®r O )
...ALMANAC
DATE BOOK

Dec. 6, 1991
Today is the 
340th day of 1991 
and the 75th day 
of fall

office building is

II as seen from the cockpits of 
such lighter planes as the Grum
man I-4I- Wildcat and the Curtiss 
l‘-40 Warhawk, complete widi 
jagged-t(K)thed jaws painted onto 
the nose of the plane

Hie Confederate Air force, 
which was formed in Mercedes. 
Texas, in 1957, received its name 
almost by accident ,Some pilots 
found the name painteU on a H-51 
Mustang, wliich was one of the 
first planes to be placed into the 
collection Ihey decided the name 
was appropriate

T MT 'TI*.y 3KSI-:-; Sev
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TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1822, upon achieving independence 
from Spain, the Republic of Mexico was 
established

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS: William S 
Hart (1870-1946), actor, Joyce Kilmer 
(1886-1918), poet; Ira Gershwin (1896- 
1983), lyricist. Otto Graham (1921-), 

'  football star-coach, is 70, Tom Hulce 
(1953 ), actor, is 38. Dwight Stones 
(1953-f track and field star, is 38

TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 1960, 
Rafer Johnson of the United States nar
rowly defeated Taiwan's C.K Yang to 
win the gold medal in the decathlon at 
the Rome Olympics

TODAY’S QUOTE: “There’s something 
about somebody having a party in their 
front yard and beating up somebody in 
their back yard that just doesn’t wash 
with me.” — Dwight Stones, announcing 
support for the U.S boycott of the 1980 
Summer Olympic Games in Moscow

TODAY’S WEATHER: On this day in 
1970, strong afternoon winds from the 
northwest, gusting 40 to 70 mph. raked 
the District of Columbia and adjacent 
Pennsylvania. Virginia and West Vir
ginia The winds toppled many trees, in
cluding the National Christmas Tree at 
the White House
SOUHCE THE WEATHER CHANNEL •
IMI Weather Giu4p Calendar Accord PuMtaAinf. Lid

TODAY’S M(X)N; Day after 
new moon (Dec 5).
TODAY'S BARB 
BY PHIL PASTORET
T ^  about misnomers' Why do they call 
women s hairdos “permanents"?

© IMI. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN
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ACHILLES’ HEEL

Harley Bynum Photography
"Christmas Special"

THREE DAYS ONLY
D ec. 5 ... D ec. 6 ... D ec. 7 ...

Three P ackages Available from $ 4 2 .9 5  
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
G uaranteed C hristm as D elivery

573-4190
3 4 0 3  Snyder Shopping C enter

Kiss Contest Winner 
Wanda Stansell 

Fluvanna

0 1 c  ^%Q5lDIC’S c^MiUC.
2502 Av«. R 972-6936

We're in tune 
with your 

holiday needs.
A Hailmark tradition continues as we 
present our newest collection of Christmas 
songs performed^ Harry Belafonte. 
Jennifer Wames.^he American Uoychoir, 
and The London Symphony Orchestra. 
Welcome your friends and family home for 
the holidays with these musical favorites. 
With any Hallmark purchase.the cassette or 
album is just S2.95. the compact disc is 
S6.95. Limit one ficr 
customer while . .  I . .
supplies last.

Open Sunday Til Christmas'
2 p.m.-S p.m.

icr lo Police Chief William about 
the previous lesliinony of Michael 
Heim, llie San Anioiiio l.ighl re
ported loday.

Gibson was nol available for 
eomnieni 'Huir.sday. llie news
paper reported.

Police spokesman Sgf Paul 
Hiiske said Jimene/'s complaint 
was being investigaled by ihe de-

parinienl's iniernal affairs unit 
Heim could lun he reached for 

commenl. the newspaper reported 
today

Courl coordinalor Abelardo 
I reviiui testilied in a heiu'ing held 
by the imlge ihai Heim once lold 
Jiiin lhal ihe judge made a 
“ chicken decision” when he 
dismissed ir DWI case-ilciiu liad 
filed in his court

Jimene/ sent a copy of the tran
script lo Ciibson with the letter, 
mailed Oct 10 In another letter to 
Gibson. Oct. 29. Jimenez said that 
Heim “ has lost credibility with 
this court.”

I Iciin's arrests “ appeiu’ lo be di
rected toward Hispanic males,” 
Jimene/ said.

"I have found lhal his lesli- 
mony in every DWI case contains 
tile same factual circumstances, 
leading me to believe that he is nol 
being honest in liis responses to 
questions.”  llie judge wrote 

Heim testilied before a 
jury tliree years-ago in Ihe DWI ar
rest i»l Assistant Police Cliiel Al 
loscano's son,- Arthur, 21 .

I'he panel's investigation reve
aled that the results of a breath test 
taken by Antiur l oscaiio had been 
altered after liis father had been 
eonlaeted about llie arre.st

Hie younger Toscano then 
pleaded guilty to DWI and got a 
two-year probated sentence and a 
$350 line His father was denuded 
lo capt;iin

Dr. Gott By Peter Gott, M.D.
DEAR DR. GOTT; Can you furnish 

me with some information about 
gallstones^

DEAR READER: Experts estimate 
that 20 percent of American adults 
have gallstones and, until the recent 
advent of non-sur|pcal treatment, 
more than SOO.OOO people each year 
underwent surgery to remove them. 
Gallstones occur more frequently in 
women, in certain ethnic groups (such 
as American Indians), in conjunction 
with obesity and in patients with a 
family history of the disorder.

Cholesterol, the major component 
of most gallstones, is excreted (in con- 
-centrat^ form) m the bile. Bile is 
maTnufactured by The liver and is 
stored in the gallbladder where, in 
some people, the cholesterol crystal
lizes tp form stones. The reasons for 
this are not completely understood.

Most gallstones cause no symptoms

until they become wedged in the duct 
(tube) that connects the gallbladder to 
the intestine. Then the trouble really 
begins: Severe colicky pain, nausea, 
vomiting and fever appear If the ob
struction is not reliev^ within a few 
hours, the blocked bile barks tipinto 
the liver, then into the bloodstream, 
causing jaundice Large stones are 
too big to become wedged in the duct, 
they cause pain, fever and jaundice by 
irritating the gallbladder, resulting in 
inflammation and blockage 

The diagnosis is suspected by the 
physical examination (fever and up
per right abdominal tenderness) and 
blood tests that show liver .obstruc
tion; the^iagnosis is confirmed by an 
ultrasound examination, a test using 
electromagnetic waves to document 
the number and location of gallstones 

As t mentioned, surgery was once 
considered to be the only satisfactory

treatm ent for gallstones, which were 
removed along with the gallbladder

However, modern treatm ent now 
includes lithotripsy (breaking up the 
stones with sound waves) and drugs, 
such as Actigall (ursodiol). which dis
solve gallstones There are advan
tages and drawbacks to each type of
therapy, for example, gallstones of
ten re-form after lithotripsy and Acti
gall treatm ent Special diets and oth
er non-medical therapies are not 
generally useful

To provide more information. I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “G aftbladder Disease " O ther 
readers who would like a copy should 
send $1 25 plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to P.O. Box 91369, 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3369 Be sure to 
mention the title. i

© IMI NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

Christmas Gift Ideas

%
. O T T O t

Pure Cotton • Made in Texas

Top Quality Shirts That Last
Solids and Stripes

Shrunken Shoulder
%

Ropers
7 9 9 5Suggested

Retail
$130

Western Wear
College Heights Shopping Center

Open Sunday 1 p.m.-5 p.m.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

. We accept Snyder Scrip
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A H Sealy, who

___  1941 U S  military sites at Pearl Harbor and elsewhere on the Hawaiian Island of Oahu were attacked
by pianos from Japanese carriers located 200 miles to the north. The key target was the main base of the U.S. 
Pacific Fleet at Pearl Harbor, less than 5 miles west of Honolulu. There wore 96 U.S. military vessels in port at the 
time of the attack Twont'y were either heavily dam aged or sunk. Hawaii is located in the North Pacific about 2,400 
miles southwest of San Francisco. It is about 3,700 miles southeast of Tokyo. »•

Sioux Indian leader. Sitting 
Bull, a fugitive after the Battle ot 
the Little Big Horn, surrendered 
in 1881 to federal troops.

\ »

Telephone service updated

Dance To
B a n d e r a

Friday 9-12

VFW
Members & Guests

Continued From Page 1
It is also designed to provide 

iiiore accurate switching wiih less 
chance of malfunction. It has grea
ter capacity, runs on less power 
and takes up less than half the 
space of the electromechanical 
system it is replacing.
" The new system will serve 
K,114 customers in the “573" ex
change All of Southwestern 
Bell’s custom calling services — 
including call forwarding. Call 
waiting, three-w;^y calling and 
speed calling — will be offered

lluough the new s y s i c i n
(iillilaiid said the custom call- 

int; fe:ittircs will he available to 
customers in early January. De
tails of the services will be in
cluded in bill inserts, he noted

Residential customers who arc 
inicrested in any of the custom 
calling services may go ahead and 
in q u ir e  now  h y c a l l in g  
I-‘J51-2345. It is.il. toll-free Mut»- 
her Itusiness customers mayA;all 
1-‘J51-2.501

“We’re pleased to be able to 
bring digital switching technology 
to .Snyder,’’ said (lilliland. “TTiis 
conversion will make telccommur 
nicalions a definite asset in atfract- 
ing new business to Snyder. It will 
also allow the telephone system to 
grow right along with the 
community”

Wants to act
Ni:W YORK (Al*) — Marla 

Maples says she wants to be 
known for her acting skill, not her 
on-again, off-again romance with 
real estate developer Donald 
Trump

Maples, who appears in a .Satur
day episode of ('U S’ “ P.S I Luv 
II,” said all the publicity about her 
romance with Trump “ was really 
very frustrating”

l*uge 1
was with the 

Murine C’orps at Kaneohe Naval 
Air Station la;nuir and Furquhur 
moved to Florida after the service 
and both are now deceased. Sealy 
lives in Las Vegas, Nev.

There are hundreds of words to 
try and convey the feeling on Dec.
7 when the attack begun at 0755 — 
7:55 a in. Oahu time (12:25 p.m. 
back hotpe in Scurry ( ’ounty). 
One, certainly, was frustration.

“We made a run blitk td head
quarters," recalled Harfoot Hut 
tliey had almost nothing to fight 
back with.

“We were told to take cover on 
a lot where there were a lot of 
bouys and that’s what we did. 
Planes would lly over after they 
dropped their bombs. We did get 
credit for bringing down two of 
them but it might have been patrol 
boats tlu l got ’em.’’ _____ _̂___

Rage followed shock.
"I was shocked to think what 

was happening and mad too at the 
same time,’’ said Harfoot. “We liad 
an Asiatic sailor with us. He saw 
the Rising Sun on their wings and 
said, ‘Tliose damn Japs, they done 
us the same way” ’

While HarfotM was dodging 
strafing lire at a Navy sectional 
base, Roddy was surrounded by 
smoke and fire. T'he IJS.S Tennes
see, although heavily damaged in 
the attack, was moored inboard of 
the West Virginia and was less of a 
target Hut the We.st Virginia, hit 
by six torpedoes, settled to the bot
tom, pinning the Tennessee’s 
mooring lines and virtually trap
ping her.

TTic battleship Arizona was di
rectly behind the Tennessee. An 
armor-piercing bomb .struck the 
ship near her No. 2 turret at about 
0810. The bomb exploded into a 
fuel tank and reached 1.7 million 
pounds of explosives. The blast 
Hung the battleship into the air and 
almost instantly killed over 1,(KX) 
of the crew
. The, allaclc -—-  actually there 
were two of tliem — lasted about 
two hours Hut the struggle was 
only hegining when the final Ja
panese planes returned north buck 
to the kido hutai, the striking 
force.

“During the first 72 hours, those ' 
who were not a ncces.sity to re
main on general qinu'ters stations 
were making repairs, fighting 
fires, evacuating personnel, tend
ing the wounded, making rescue 
effons said Roddy. “The fire, 
the smoke, was terrible. It was 
unbelievable.’’

Tliere were *)4 warships in Pearl 
Harbor that day and 19 were sunk 
or heavily damaged The Ameri
cans lost 188 aircraft on tlic is
land’s airfields, which were also 
attacked. More tragically, 2,403 
Am ericans were killed and 
another 1,178 were wounded.

“It was unprovoked. It was 
, planned. As far as I am concerned.

when I hear someone say that the 
United States should apologize to 
the Japanese lor dropping the A- 
bomb...wcll, I don’t. You have to 
understand These were our 
friends, our buddies. The memo
ries can be painful,” said Roddy, 
who is president of the West loxas 
Chapter of tlie Pearl Harbor Survi
vors Association, Inc.

Admiral T’akijiroii Onishi, one 
of llie few Japanese to oppose tJie 
attack, predicted the raid on Peiu'l 
Harbor would make Americans 
“insanely mad”  It certainly made 
them fighting mad

' Ironically, ikiiic  of the Pacific 
Meet’s three carriers was al Pearl 
Harbor at the time. And in a key 
blunder, kido hulia commander 
Adm. ('huichi Nagumo decided 
not to press further attacks ugain.st 
the ha.se installations at Pearl Har
bor, including tlie massive oil stor- 
age tanks. Therefore, the United

Slates was left with support facili
ties intact.

("Jf the 10 sunk or damaged war
ships al Pearl, only the Arizona, 
the Utah and the Oklahoma never 
got hack into action. The West 
Virginia, although sunk, was in 
action before the war ended. The 
Tennessee, itself badly damaged, 
look part in (he Pacific campaign.

Forty-four months after (he at
tack on Pearl Harbor, Japan sur
rendered on (he deck of (he battle
ship U.SS Missouri.

VJ Day — Victory Over Japan 
— has its place in history. But 
Dec. 7, 1041, is forever “the date 
that will live in infamy.”

On all literature of the l^eml 
Harbor Survivors Association are 
the words “Remember l^earl Har
bor and Keep America Alert”  

“It’s something we don’t every 
want anyone to forget,” said 
Roddy. “We can’t afford to 
forget ”

Open house set at Dodson 
House, Dermott School

Christmas open house in the 
( ’ornelius-l)odson House and 
Dermott School will be observed 
Sunday from 4 pin. until 5:30 
pm.

There is no admission charge 
and the public is invited to see the 
holiday decorations and enjoy 
refreshments.

The open house has been 
planned in conjunclioii with (he 
annual ('hristmas Happening at 
Scurry County Museum and 
.Western Texas College from 1-4 
p in  .Sunday.

A festive ('hTisImas dinner 
table seltihg and a doll collection

will be featured in the (.'ornelius- 
Dodson House. A native cedar 
Chrisiirtas tree in the Dermott 
.Scliool was trimmed with home
made decorations.

Both the Cornelius-Dodson 
House and Dermott School have 
been re-located to the .Scurry 
('ounty ('oliscum grounds and re
stored by the .Scurry ('ounty His
torical ('ommi.ssion and Historic 
Scurry ('ounty, Inc. Donations fur 
the upkeep of the buildings are 
appreciated

Information about the open 
Tuhisiiircljn he obtained by catJiijg 
473-2763 or 573-7108.

Autopsy uucovers evideuce 
that wouiau was murdered

( O M A N (  M tE .T c x u s  < A P T — uaf rul i ed W iidiiesday m orning
A 4 6 -y e a r-o lif  man has been  
charged with murder after author
ities d iscovered  his w ife d ied 
from a small-caliber buliet wound 
fired into her heart al point-blank 
range.

(ieorge Robert ('utlcr was 
charged Thursday night in the 
death of his wife, Jeanette ( ’uller, 
56, said ('omanche County .Sher
iff W (1 “ .Shilo” (larmoii

( ’utlcr told a sheriff’s deputy

of a heart attack, but her daught
ers insisted on an autopsy, (Jar- 
mon said.

TTic fatal shot cam e from  a 
22-caliber pistol, which left liulc 

evidence, the sheriff said.
'’’‘Yt'waS a very sm all w/hUbd, 

w ffh 'a very  sm all am o u n t o f  
blcMid,” he said.

( ’utlcr was on parole on a child 
molestation charge at the time of 
(he arrest, (larmon said. He is be
ing held ill lieu of .$ I(X),(XK) hail

G R A N O P E N I N G
mUUILlK icncral Hospital s Dr Tonv Jones)
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I Beta Delta Phi 1 
I Second Annual 

Christmas Ball
Snyder Country Club 

Saturday, December 7,
8 p.m.-12 Midnight

Blue HlghuiQiiII I  1
$15 Couple $10 Single |  

Everyone Invited .J

S A T U R D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R

OPEN ADMISSION POLICY

It is the policy of Snyder Nursing Center to admit and 
treat all patients without regard to race, color, national 
origin, sex, or handicap. The same requirements for 
admission are applied for all patients and patients are 
assigned within the Center without regard to race, 
color, national origin, sex or handicap. There is no 
distinction in eligibility for, or, in the manner of providing 
any patient service provided by the nursing center. All 
facilities of the nursing center are available without 
distinction, to all patients and visitors, regardless of 
race, color, national origin, sex or handicap. All persons 
and organizations having occasion, either to refer pa
tients. for admission or to recommend the Snyder 
Nursing Center, are advised to do so without regard to 
the patient's race, color, national origin, sex or handi
cap.

Sandra Givens, Administrator 
Snyder Nursing Center 
5311 Big Spring Hwy.
Snyder, Texas 79549
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In WJCAC opener...
Hawks trip Westerners, 95-90

Ilie Snyder Crex.) Daily News, Fri., Dec. 6, 1991 7

Ity PHIL KIDDLE 
SDN Sports Editor

“ I'hcrc are absolutley no moral 
victories.” said a dejected WTC 
men's coach Kelly Green alter his 
Westerners lost to confereitce fa
vorite Howard, 95-90, in the 
WJCAC opener for both squads 
I'hursday.

"If we were playing UCLA and 
we played them to within five 
points I’d say yes, there’s a heck- 
uva moral victory there.

“But, I really felt like we were 
our own worst enemy. I’m not 
concerned with the other teams in 
our conference.

“We played hard for a while, 
we’re Just not reaching that next 

. level, that next gear, y?t.
"I'hey’ve got some great play

ers, but we’ve got some pretty 
good players, too.

“It all comes down to who’s go
ing to execute and who’s going to 
turn the ball over and who’s going 
to take the best shots.

I'he Westerners watched an 
eiuly-game 10-point lead vanish at

the«end of the first half on a three- 
pointer by the Hawks’ Michael 
Blassingame at the buzzer.

After leading, 24-14, 7:10 into 
the game, WTC went into the 
locker room at the half trailing by 
a point, 47-46.

Howard coach Jeff Kidder took 
advantage of the momentum 
swing driving his team to a 68-58 
lead with under 12 minutes to go 
in the game.

Western Texas rallied on a trey 
by freshman Jon Gaston and a lay
up by Kino Outlaw, also a fresh
man, to n;uTow the gap to seven, 
72-65.

A 10-footer by Gaston with 
6;24 to play followed by a David 
Owen bank shot cut H ow ard’s 
lead to 76-73.

'I'he Hawks edged back to ah

a three-pointer from Gjiston, one 
of four on the night for tJie Cam
den, Ark. standout, nudged WTC 
to within three, 91-88.

Missed threes by Gaston and 
Owen and missed free tosses on 
two straight trips to the line by 
Ross marked the end of the game 
and WTC’s comeback hopes.

Freshman Ricardo Hamilton 
paced the WTC attack with 17 
points. Gaston and xRoss each 
added 16 trailed by 10 apiece from 
Brent M urphy and M ichael 
Crowe.

Howind’s Chuckie Robinson 
was the game’s top scorer, pour
ing in 26 points. Will Macon con
tributed 18 and Demond 'Thomas 
tossed in 14 for the Kawks.

WJCACJ openers

court one more time before break
ing for Christmas.

lltey tfavel to Odessa Saturday 
for an 8 p.m. meeting with die 
Wranglers

HOW ARD (9S) — Thomas 6  0-2 M .Jaipet 
4 3-8 12. Hodges 2 4-6 8. Robinson 9  8 -12 26; 
DavisS 1-3 il;SyiK lar20-34;M aooa6S-618;  
TOTALS 34 21-42 95.

W ESTERN TEXAS (90) —  Oaaloa 6  0-0  
16; Rots 7 2-3 16; Berry 3 1-2 7; Minphy 4 2-2 
10; Crowe 4 2 -210; Hamillon 3 7-10 17, Gray I 
0 -02; Owen 3 2-28; Outlaw 2 0-0  4; TOTALS 
33 16-23 90

3-polnl goida: WTC 4 (Gaston 4); HC 2 
(Macon I. Tillman I). Total fouls: WTC 29, 
l i e  19. Fouled out: Crowe. Ross lin in im e  
score: HC 47, WTC 46 Records: WTC 8-7, 
0-1. HC 10-r. 1-0

W J C A C  basketball

8-point lead with les^ than Thursday7~NMMI trippea~FFan]c

Teuiii
NMJC 
Howard 
South Plains 
NMMI ---- --

MEN
SewuMi CunfereiKe

minutes remaining before WTC’s 
last gasp.

Ricardo Hamilton and Todd 
Gray sliced the lead to 83-79 on 
four back to back free-tlnows, and

Phillips 113-97; South Plains 
blasted Clarendon - 82-55; and 
NMJC got past Odessa, 102-97, in 
overtime.

'The Westerners return to the
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At Denver City Invitational..,

Tigers nab 84-47 tourney win
DENVER CITY —  Snyder’s 

big four, Hayward Clay, Jeff 
Wortham, Barron Wesley and 
Eric West, paced the Tigers to an 
84-47 drilling of Hereford 'Thurs
day in the opening round o f the 
Denver City Invitational Basket
ball Tournament.

I'he win puts the Tigers in to
day^  6:30 pifliT

Snyder girls 
lose to CHS

SAN ANGELO — Snyder’s 
Lady Tigers are siill scidung win 
No. 1 for the 1991 -92 cage season 
after losing to San Angelo Cen
tral’s JV, 52-38,*and to the Central 
varsity, 72-37, in the first day of 
play at the C\>ncho River Classic 
here.

Cpach l-aurie Welch found 
little to comment about in the loss 
to the Bobcats’ JV, but was did 
feel like the Lady 'Tigers tried a 
harder against Uie CHS varsity in 
lluirsday’s late game.

“We put forth a lot more effort 
in the la.st game,” she said.

In the early contest, senior Rob
bie Braziel was good for 12 while 
junior Melanie Duncan managed 
10 for Snyder.

Snyder took a 12-10 lead after a 
quarter, but was outscored in the 
decisive second period, 19-4.

SNYDER (38) —  Duncan 4 2-2 10; Ragland 
1 2-2 4. BraziH 5 2-2 12. Thompson I 3-6 5. 
Smith I 1V2 3; Famhro 2 0-2 4. TOTAI-S 14 
10-15 38 \

CENTRAt. JV (52> —  Hairison 4 1-2 9; 
Garza 0  3-6 3; Gomez 1 0 -1 2 . Johnson 0 4 -4  4; 
Newkirk 4 3-6 11; Baker 4 0-4 8;Ortegon 3 1-2 
7. Gidrens 3 2-3 8. TOTALS 19 14-28 32 

.3-p»lii< golds: none T<4iil fuula: SIIS 20. 
CHS 21 Fouled out: Ball Record: SHS 0-5. 
I.iilr score: Central varsity 72. Snyder 37

battle against Big Spring, a 52-45 
winner over Seagraves yesterday.

'The victory, Snyder’s fourth 
straight, was iced early as SHS 
took a 27-8 lead after just eight mi
nutes, and extended the margin to 
49-18 by the half.

Wortham led Snyder in scoring 
with 23 points against the Herd. 

secqnd-rouncf~^**ay. averaging near 20 points a 
game, put in 16 while Wesley hit 
15 and West added 11.

I'he win lifts Snyder to 4-1 on 
the sea.son.

In the other first-round battle 
here 'I'hursday, Frenship slammed 

74-55.
Other games today includi: Sea- 

graves at Hereford at 5 p.m. and 
Frenship against host Denver City 
at 8 p.m.

Action st;u"ts Saturday at 5 p.m. 
with the consolation champion
ship. A win by the Tigers today 
would earn them a berth in Satur
day’s 8 p.m. championship game.

NBA glance
By 11i( A u ocla lcd  PrrM 

AU Tim es EST  
EASTERN CONFERENCE  

Allantic IMvIslun

W L PcL GB
New York 10 5 .667
Boston II 6 647

VMiami 8 9 471
Philadelpliin 7 10 412 4
Orlamlo 6 9 400 4
Washington 6 12 333 5'/.
New Jersey 5 12

C nilrul Division
294 6

Chicago 14 2 875 —

Cleveland 10 6 625 4
Atlanta 10 8 556 5
Milwaukee 8 10 .444 7
Detroit 8 II 421 Tf,
Indiana 7 12 368 8)5
CharltHle 5 14 .263 lO'/i

W FSTERN CONFERENCE  
Midwest Division

Snyder 
Central JV

12
10

4
19

14
15

-38
-S2

SHS basketball
Concho River Classic 

at San Angela 
GIRI.S

Thursday gam es
Game I — W ylie 47. Ijike View 26  
Game 2 —  Central JV 5 1. Snyder 38 
(iame 3 — l.amena m , (Jdesss 31 
Ganw 4 — Ellison 62. El Paso Irvin 47 
Game 5 -  Wall 83. Uvalde 21 
Game 6  — Esiacado 73. Yslela Riverside 30 
Game 7 — Wylie 47. Yslela High 16 
(iame 8 — Central 72, Snyder 37 

Friday games
(iame 9 — Lamesa vs Wall at I0;30a m. -> 
(Jame 1 0 — Ellison vs Esiacado at 10:30 

a m I
Gana: 11 — Snyder vs lak e  View at niMin 
(iame 12 — Snyder vs Yslela at I 3 0 p.m 
Game 13 — Odessa vs U va ld ea l3 p  m 
(iam e 14 s— HI Paso Irvin vs. El Paso River

side a: 4 30 p m
Game 15 — A bilene W ylie va (tam e 9 

Winner al 6  p m
(iam e 16 — San Angelo'Ceniral vs Game 

10 Winner ul 7 to  p ni
Denver (Tty Invilatifrnial 

at l>enver (Tty 
HOYS

Ttiuraday ginnra
(iaiik- I Big Spring 52, Seagraves 45 

Snyder M .Jtfiefiad  47 
_ ( iame 3 — Freiuhip 7 4 .1 Jlllefield 55 

Denver City — bye
Frhiay games

(sanw 4 — Seagraves vs Hereriad al 5 p m 
Game 3 — Big Spring vs Snyder al 6  30 

pm
Game 6  — Frenship vs Denver City al 8 

pm

W L PeC GB
San Antonio 10 5 667 —

Houston 9 7 563 I'A
Utah 10 8 556 VA
Denver 8 8 500 2'A
Dallas 7 10 412 4
Mtnne.uHa 3 11 214 6'/,

Pacini.’ IHvlaloii
Golden .Slate 11 5 688 —

Portland 12 6 667 —

LA Lakers 11 6 647 ‘A
Seattle . 9 7 563 2
Phoeniik 10 9 526 2 ‘A
LA (.'ItiJpcrs 8 10 444 4
Sacrame,tlo 6 II 353 i'A

l liu r sd a y ’a Grunes

(levelaiid  110, Detroit 101 
New Jersey KW. Milwaukee 101 
Atlanta I0<J. llousloii97  
(iolden State 11 7, Dallas 107 

Friday's Gam es

New York at Bialon. 7 '30p m 
I A I akers al New Jersey. 7 30 p m 
I’onland al Philadel|4iia. 7 3()p m 
Detroit al WashingliHi, 7:30p m 
Phoenix al Orlando. 7 3(>p m 
Milwaukee al Indiana. 7 30p  m 
I liah al San Antonio. 8 p m 
(liarlolir al O iicago, 8 30 p m 
I.A t 'li|rpers al Denver, o p  m 
Minnesota at .Seattle. 10 p m

Sal u rd ay *s G uni va

(llicagoal ISiiladel|4tia. 7 30 p m 
( 3iarlolle al ( Hlando. 7 30 p iii 
Plioenix al Miami. 7 3 0 p m 
New Yiak al Atlanta. 7 30 p m 
WathiiigliHi al Cleveland. 7 30 pm  
Pint)nid at Indiana. 7'30p m 
Utah at H(aislon 8 3 0 p m  
Dallas al Seattle. 10 pm  
Miiinesiaa at I .ArCli|i|iera, 10 3 0 p m  
Saiianu'iiloal (iolden Male. 10 30p m 

Sunday's (iiunra

San AiiiihiIiisI Milwaukee. 8 3 0 p iii 
Dallas al I.A lakers. 10 3 0 p m

SHS boys have 
Big .Spring this

Top scorers —  Snyder: Wortham 23. (Tay 
16. Wesley. 15. West 11. Ilererord —  Smith 
13 Record: Snyder 4-1 
Snyder 27 22 IS 20 -84
Hereford 8  10 12 17 -47

Ira nips Rule 
in Classic tilt

TRENT — Ira’s boys snatched 
a slim 42-41 win over Rule and 
the Lady B ulldpgs Lost tp ih e  
Bobkittens, 40-35, in opening- 
round play at the Jungle Classic at 
Trent High School.

'The Bulldogs face We.stbrook, 
a team  they  have p rev io u s ly  
beaten, 68-60, this season, at 2:30 
p.m. today in the cham pionship 
semifinals.

Justin Box scored 19 and Kory 
Clark put in 12 to lead Ira.

Westbrook beat Merkel 75-52 
'Thursday to advance in the tour
ney. Other scores from the open
ing day o f b o y s’ p lay here in 
c lu d e d  B la ck w e ll fa ll in g  to 
Abilene Christian, 70-64 in over- 
tin)e and host 'Trent han d in g  
l.-euders-Avoca a 75-55 loss.

Abilene C hristian  and Trent 
play today at 8:30 p.m . w ith a 
berth in the title game at stake.

In girls’ play, Amy Oppegard 
managed 15 for the La(ly Bull
dogs in their five-point loss to 
Rule.

Ira  w as to  h av e  ta k e n  on 
M erkel’s JV , a 62-42 loser to 
Westbrook Thursday, at 10 a m 
today in consolation play.

Blackw ell’s girls beat ACHS 
69-23 and Leuders-A voca beat 
trent 39-34 in yesterday’s other 
girls’ games.

Hornets drop 
Cards, 64-50

HICiHLANI) — Billy Breit- 
weiser scored 17 and Chris Lam- 
baren added 12 in a losing cause 
as the I lennleigh Cardinals fell to 
the host H ornets, 64-50, in the 
first round of4he Highland Ba
sketball 'Tournament I'hursday

Chris Velasco and Daniel ller- 
mosillo each tossed in eight for 
the ('ards.

Hermleigh’s girls lost to High
land, as well, 40 -19 ,in spile o f 
Amy Anderson’s 12-point effort

In other games played here yes
terday, I .oraiiie iHMI .Sweetwater’s 
JV team, 40-18, in g irls’ action, 
while l.oraine hammered Hai'u- 
liiTs JV, 57-37 in the other boys’ 
game

Games today feature l.orahie 
vei su.s IlighlaiRj in both boy»’ and 
girls’ second-rounders, the Lady 
( ’ardinals against .Sweetwater JV 
and Ihe HHS b(>ys playing llani- 
lin’s innior varsity

Times lor today’s games were 
unavailable ul press liiiiu.

Odessa 
Midland 
WTC 
Claieiulun 
Frank Phillipa

Thursday's gam es 
Howard 95. WTC 90  
NMMI 113. Frank Phillips 97 
South Plains 82. (Darendun 53 
NMJ(’ 102. Odessa 97 (OT) 
Midland — open

Saturday, Dec. 7 
3VTC al Odessa 
Midland at NMMI 
Frank Plullips at South Plains 
(.3arendon al Howard 
NMJC — open

WOMEN

0
0
0
o
0

0
o
o
o
0 
0
1 
I 
I

Team  
NMJC 
Howard 
Clarendon 
Frank Pliillips 
South Plains 
Odes.sa 
WTC

SewAii Canference
13 0  1 0
10 2 1 0
10 2 1 0
6 4 0  0
9 6  0  1
6 8 0  1
3 8 0  1

Thursday's gam es
Howaid 80. WTC 70 
Oarendon 82. South Plain.  ̂73 
NMJC 80. Odessa 66  
(■rank Phillips — open

Saturday, Dec. 7 
WTC at Odessa 
Frank Phillips al South Plains 
Oarendon at Howard 
NMJC — open

DRIVING FOR A BASKET ~  Western Texas eager Ben Berry 
(32) takes the ball to the hoop in action Thursday at Scurry County 
Coliseu^. 'The Westerners fell to Howard College, 95-90, in both 

. teams’ Western Junior College Athletic Conference opener. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Lady Dusters fall to Howard
By PHIL RIDDLE 
SDN Sports Editor

'Hie Western Texas College 
Lady Dusters rallied from a 
23-poinl deficit in the second half 
'Thursday to close to witliin five 
points of No. 2 Howard College, 
before falling to the Lady Hawks, 
80-70, in the Western Junior Col
lege Athletic Conference basket
ball opener for both teams.

”1 thought we played awful 
g(M)d the second half,” said West
ern Texas coach Kelly Chadwick.

“We got so far behind, then we 
finally started to hit a little We got 
some confidence back and we 
made a run at them. We kind of 
got back in it and from there on in.
I thought it was a pretty even ba
sketball game.

“'I'hey’ve got an awful gixid 
ball club,” Chadwick continued, 
“and I think us being able to stay 
with them as close as we did gives

Playoff pairings
CLASS SA (Dtvblofi I)
s e m i f i n a l s

Sai: Angelo (1 0 -2 -1) vs K illeen (10-2). 4 
p m SalurUay. San Angelo 
CLASS 3A (Divlsluii II) 
qU ARTER FINAL S

Midland Lee ( 12- I ) vs O dessa Permian 
(1 3 -0 ) . 2 p m  Salu rd ay . Jones Stad iu m . 
Lubbock 
CI.A.SS 4A 
qllARTFRFTNALS

Pam|sa (11-2) va. Sweet water (I I -1), 8 p.m. 
Salurday. Jones Sladium. L ubbock 
Cl.‘ASS 3A 
qUARTFRFTNALS

Burnet (12 0 -1 ) vs Marble Falls (I I D, 
7 30p III Friday, l.eandei 
CLASS 2A 
q (  AKTEKFI.\A1.S

Albany (I 3-0) vs Wellington (12 0). 7 30 p ni J-riday. Veriitm 
(T.A.VS A
qCAK TEK FINALS

Roluii (12 0) vs Valley Mills (I 2-0). 7 30 
p m. Friday, Hiowiiwood
SIX-MAN
SEM IFINAUS

Sands (I 3-0) vs Foil H ancock 112-0), 8 
p III Fiiday. Wink

C luisloval ( I I 2) vs /.ephyM  11 2 1. 7 30 
p m Saturday. Coleman

us a little light at the end of the 
tunnel.”

“I think we’re really going to 
get a lot better. We’ve just got so 
many freshmen

“'IlFey did kill us on the boards,” 
he admitted. “We w erraT  Mock
ing out But overall. I was real 
proud of all of them ”

The Dusters held on to a slim 
16-15 lead at the 9:43 mark in the 
first half on a pair of free throws 
by sophomore Sherry Moffpuuir.

From there, the Lady Hawks 
went on a 26-11 fiurry that gave 
them a 42-28 lead at intermission 

The margin grew to 23 points 
with under 12 m inutes to play 
when Regina Huff hit a short jum 
per. putting the score at 62-39 be
fore the WTC charge 

Andrea Kearney bumped in a 
put-back followed by a free throw 
and a three-pointer by Mary Ann 
Isom that drew Western Texas to 
within nine at 64-55

Tsorn added a second freebie 
and Hoftpuuir hit a pair from the 
charity stripe to close the gap to 
seven and La Shunta Jackson 
popped four straight from the line 
to bring the Dusters as close as 
they’d get, 67-62, with just over 
three minutes left

Jackson and Huff Lied for the 
game’s scoring honors wiih 17 
each

Also in doubid figures were 
freshman Angela Littlejohn for 
W TC, who scored 13, and How- 
Lud’s rebounding machine Yo
landa Wells with, 14.

“I was also proud to see Jennifer 
Martin have a good game,” Chad

wick stated “'That’s a (feshman 
that really played hard I thought 
all our freshmen played hard and 
our sophomores did what sopho
mores need to do to try to pick it 
u p  ”

Martin tossed in two points in 
spot duty 'Thursday

Elsewhere on the first day of 
WJCAC competition. NMJC re
mained undefeated by ripping de
fending  national cham pion 
Odessa 80-66 and ( ’larendon up
set South Plains College 82-73.

The Lady Dusters travel to 
Odessa for a 6 p m. Saturday con
ference tilt before breaking for itio 
holidays.

HOW ARD (80) —  Altrn 3 0-0 6. Roict U 
0-1 O; W iky I 6-7 8. Brown I 1-3 5. Manyrani 
2 4-6 8. White I 4-4 6. W illainu I 2-2 4. Wal 
hK-c 3 2-2 8, Hurt 5 7-9 17. lleinrKh 1 0-0 2, 
Well* 6  2-3 14. 1X3TALS 24 28-37 80 

WESTF;RN TEXAS (70) — Ka|« I 2-2 4. 
Dulejohn 3 4-4 13. HolTpauir I 4-4 6. French I 
3-4 5. IsoAi I 2-4 5. lackson 4 9-10 17. Memk-r 
1 1-2 3. Kearnev 02-3  2. Martin I 0-0 2.('avnar 
1 0 - 1 2 .  Brown 4 V 6 11 

3-polM r*iiki: W IV  4 aJ<tle^<hn 3. |,on i I ) 
Tutai fuMh: 3VTC 28. HC' 29 Fowletl o«3: 
Brown. WelU. Wallace. Jacluoa. Brvwvn IliRr- 
IlMe xcore: HC' 42. >VTC' 28 Record*; WTC 
5-8. 0-1. HC 10-2. I-a

Srtufday Night I  
Jones Valley 

Band
CW a  OM Tim a Rock «  Roll

%^:Wl:00
LEGION

laooiiwk a

WOOD’S BOOTS
AND WESTERN WEAR

E l-20  Colorado City ?2B'3722

' wTCDtegell ■
573-7519 ■

't

M u / f i ' M H e r

TIRES
Because So Much 
Is Riding On Your 

Pocketbook... Call Us 
For AOuole on Your 

Next Sol M TiresI 
McCORMICK MARKETING 

2401 Ava. Q STs-eses

Certificates 
Available

STOPT/̂ JF A70l/’/e
3607 Colleq# S73-5991

BULLHIDE 
SUPER 
ROPER

•Black 
•Tan

•Chocolate

$1 09®5
Naw Slain Hnun 

Uon.-8«.
•J0a .m .440p n v | 

. Sun, l-tpm ,

f-r
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P L A Y  IT S M A R T ...  G E T  INTO

< i A S S IH I  I )  A l> V  J K l l S I S t *
K A T I  S *  S< l U  IM  I.h S  

\ s  W O k l >  M I M M I T M
1 px*f wiirJ 22<
2 <kiy& )Vi wtvU
^ tlays piTf w««-J V V
4 |V i w tirJ  A4v
s  d a y s  p e i w«wd
(■•ih day  H t l J .
lA'iraK. p<*f w o rd  2 l c
( 'a r d  'rhanlbS. |>*f w<vd 2 1 c
t'vd *»l 2*2 S20OO
nv**** raU'% ftw C4»ns4*cuiiv«' inv<rr1i<m& o n ly  All 

•dk  a rc  ia.-sh u n le ss  cu>tonH*r luis an  trslah lish trd  
a c o u m  w ith '!>»«: S n v iK i l>ailv N ew s 
Ihc' PutU ishcr IS lit* rcs^viiLsihlc (or c tip y  on i 
mjvvi4*ii\ lypoy ra t^h ii at ofTiirs tM any unifM en 
tiona ) orrtH ihai m jv  <KVur fu rth er th a n  to  en r 
reel M tn th«* nt**i ikmic a fte r it is hr<HJ|rh( Ir* h is  
aiienlHHi

Business Directory'of Services

nnrok-----------------------
T he S nvdt'f I^aily  N ew s ciinntii h r  re sp o as iW e 
l(H iivire iltai) <»ne iiK o rrec l iiisertK in O a i r m  
can n o t t v  e<m->>dered u n le ss  md<k* Wi^_in 
d a y s  frcHii d a le  ** f first fM ihlicalion N o  iMow-- 
a n c r  can  he' maiU* w hen  e rro rs  dr»m»i m a te rn l ly  
aM eci iIk* va lue  t»( ihe  a d v e r tis em e n t 
A ll tHJi oi tost II tH ders n u is i h i’ a c c o n tp u n k 'd  by 
ca sh  c h e t t  • If fiHUicv tY ikv rv a d lim *  4 0f9p m  
M oiidus itirouvl) I'fKJas (irt<v to  a n y  day <tl pu 
biicalitN i Iv a tlliiK ' S u n d ay  A  M o n d ay  4 0 0
p  III t ridas  '

Advertise your 

garage full of 

“ Don’t Needs” in

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

020
A N N O U N C E M E N IS

The Tax-Ratsing-Crowd says; "We 
will bnng more Industry to Snyder 
and your property wU be worth rrxiie * 
Well, my property a  already valu
able enough It is so valuable that 
my taxes are so high I can barely 
pay them (fm  retired and hving on 
a fixed, limited income) Now even 
a fool can readily see that I don't 
need tor my property to be more 
valuable, and I cant see any bene
fits in raising the sales tax I pay. 
Can you'’ Are your taxes hgh 
enough'’ Mine are Use common 
sense and vote against any sales 
tax increase Think about It folks. 
'THINK!

these thoughts courtesy of 
Brady Bynum

62 Iforcury Capfl
V8 4 Speed ............... i24B6

ao Chev. Luv Pickup
NewPamt ...................  SIBBS
|83 Toyota Tercel
Gas Saver .................... tl0B5
79 OktB. Cutlaas Supreme 
2 Dr V8 Aulo ............... 9W5

T R Y  K E n j - X O l . f X iY  lor heller 
helutti Stewart & I xrwis. Certified 
Reflexologists, K04 24 th St , 
Snyder. 57?-332S or 57^^-0649 
Call lor appointments Monday- 
Pnday, 4 p.m -9 p ni., Saturday, 7 
a m •O p m

COOPER APPLIANCE
Am CoNomoNiNO & H eatino 

W arranty

ScRvice & Parts for 
Most Brand Appliances 
Located next to Sears

573-6269
30 Years Experience

BULLDOG 
CORNER GROCERY

lra,TX 573-4741 
Open 6 a.m. Mon.-Sat. 

FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
FASTFOODDELI 
WORK GLOVES 

F iiw o  SuppuES Lake T^rmts

DOOR CO 
Tom Wadleigh

Doom, D oon  4  Mor* D oonI 
D oen Of AK K indt 

•Salta S  S t pair

1906 30th Street 
573-2442

Bullard 
Desktop Publishing

Design: Brochures, flyers, ads. newslet 
tors, catalogs, etc
List Research: Compile names o( polen 
tial customers,'area, state, or natKxrwide

Mailing Service: Bulk Rates
Drew Bullard 573-8860
CARDINAL BUILDERS SUPPLY

•Metal BuikSng SuppSet 
•Sheet Metal. PurSrrs. Screws. Trim, Elc , 

•Melal S ComposAior) Roots 
•Pre Fab A Weldup 

Buldings-ResidenliBi' 
Commaroial-Fann-Ranch 

•Cwports-Pallas All Concrete Work 
•Stoel A Vinyl SIdtog 

-  •MetW a Wood Fences jmvn̂ MuagifwTeeasir oum ms?72S
John 0>Mn S7S-M7S Qwy Bun S73-1SS2

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
•Metal Buildings *Metal Roofs 

•Fencing •Concrete Work •Repairs 
Residential - Commercial 

Farm - Ranch
Barry, Davis 573-2332

ELUOTTS 
WELDING SERVICE 

Centred OHWeld Wetdirtg 
IS Veers to Snyder

A rt Mow EKetpdng W ert For OortortI 
Pubde From Ftbricalion To R tp a k

North Ave. M OR Huffman Ave.
Call 573^6724
Home573^6560

L x to A o x Jb  L i u m n e ^  d  v2e««i/ 
•Locatty Ownfo“ ~

•All Work Guaranteed 
•Sertior CItteens Discount

Quick Service 
Professional Cleaning

CaN Oary Htoks for Appototmeni 
S7S-2M1

Before S:M a.m. or After 5<XI p.m.

Waterwell
Services

W'ndmills & Domastic Pumps 
Mova, Rapair, Raplaca 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a m. & after 6 p.m.

B&M FENCE CO.
Chalnlink * Tlla * Sprues 
Cadar • Fanoa Ripalrl 

Prompt Sarvica

Day Night
915-263-1613 915-264-7000
FREE ESTIMATES

JC Roofing
Commercial & Residential

New Roof • Re-Rooftog • Root Repairs 
Shaka • Cadar •Composition 
Graval & Built-Up Matal Roof 

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 573-1157

Snyder Shelters
5 7 3 -2 3 6 7  8 7 3 -0 4 6 2

Portable Storage BuUdlaas • Oarages
• OfBce BnUdlngs • Baras •
• Port -O-Coeeve • Carports 

•Boat Storages • RV Storages
Financing A FYee Delivery 

7 Teere In Snyder

A> Typas Carpat Oaantog, 
toataSaSon and Bapak-

■ <7>4W 8t;; S7»090<:'

For Space on the 
Business Directory 

C all 5 7 3 -5 4 8 6

SNYDER
APPLIANCE SERVICE

Sarvloa Snydar Area tor 40 Years. 
SeWng Naw Maytag *  Qlbaon AppUanoes 

Rapaks on aN Makes A M od^
WW buy your uead appNanoat

CAP HERNANDEZ. OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

^IfeakliM lilA flD sifM iH a Roollna
/  ■ '4- .•••v:-;

Over too Sallslled Snyder Customers 
W t SpacUKze In kmtranca Clahm 

A W t m i Word With 
Vour hturanoa Atyustor 

Larry Thompeon-Owner
573-4085 or 573-4086
For Your T.V. Anlaona Naada Cali 

SNYDER ANTENNA & 
TOWER SERVICE 

915-5734)293 915-573-1725 
915-5734)720 

5irvlhiPf5iptffiy

•Professional Service 
•Ressonabis Rates_____

Woolrldge A  Son 
ProiiiMloiiBl Painting

•WaHpapsflng'Vamiahlng^Textures 
lOO’s Of Satisfied 

Customers In Snyder

5 7 3 - 8 0 1 5
December Specials On Painting 

Old Acoustic Ceilings

2  /  Fox Contracting 
J f i  - Service
^ ^ 'O fle re  -RamodaUng A Add one 

•Roofing, Painttog (lot. A Ext.) 
•Callings A Flooring (A* types) 

•'tlto A Cabinel Work 
jCorrnmoM A Raaldy i4 |i ^

Don Fox 573-3995
HAPPY HOUDAY3

IVKO H IJK 'K  Park Avenue, 76k 
nice ciir. 1i7X,S(), 19K6 Huick Kivi- 
er.i. good u m d itiu n . 1>4 .S00 
72H-‘'k7 l. (Y)lorado (T ly
IVX6 ( I l I  V Y  .Sl IH l Ik l iA N ,  350 , 
A l .  irailer package, loaded, lugh 
mileage 573-<)5V7
IVX2 ( l lL V K O IJ i I  4 -W heel 
drive ( all 573-4K82___________
iVXl J (JkD  1-K *ii Truck with 
welding l*cd .See al 6̂lh
*>7 05201_______________________________

I 0 6 S l-O K D  ( .A I .A X Y  5 (K), 
4 -iliM*r. (52 ( I . auluinalic, fully 
rcMived. .1.3500 573-3377

B U L ..D O G  C O R N F R  
AUTO SALES

Hwy i b t  h i. Tnxrti. 57'j-4741

( 'll N i k  A l ( " O N T k A ( 'T O k  
Specialiw: in all types of Shcct- 
rlick kepair. Acoustic ("cilings, 
S*heelrock f Tnish AL' Texture Also, 
Airies'- Al Mrush l ‘aintjng 15 
Ye;irs Lxpcricncc Master Plum
ber 6i filceirieiati Licensed AL 
itonded All 'I ypesol Plumbing AL 
Llecineal Call f'ai at 52fl-21 10 or 
Charlc'^ at 6K3- I 033 , leave mes
sage (M idland)
I.A M I'S  We repair all lypes «.l 
l.amps Touch, I able, IToor N O - 
I.A N  KJ.KC T k lC . 1010 25th Si
NI-.W iiO M i .Sewing  ̂ Machines 
Llecirolux Cleaners. (Quality Ser
vice A ll Machines .Stevens, IJOJ 
James. .Sweetwater, 1-235-2 K89
Need an Ic IJ X T k IC T A N , large 
|oh or small, we do them all Call 
l.d Miocker, 573-7578__________
k & .l C O N ST k U C T T O N : Car- 
(reiitry. rooinig. vinyl/sieel siding, 
general repairs . ( a l l  John. 
015 .573- (076

Don’t Miss the Deadline!
Get Your Classified Ad in 

by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE 
‘ he Paper!

(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)

A ll ADS ARf CASH in o d v o n c a  unl»»« you  h o v o  o n  
» t lo b lik h o d  o d v o r t i t in g  a c c o u n t w ith  Tho S nydo r Doily 
N ow * A ll  C A R A O I S A lfS  m u t t  b o  p a id  in  o d v o n c o .

260
MERCHANDISE

HSI I )  ( ’A k l'l  I AL Pad lor Ihc 
w hole house lor sale C a ll 
573-4818_______________________
W l, m iY  Pi;CAN.S - Cusi.mi 
.Shelling liar T Pecan Orchards, 
Liihhock, 806-702-7238________
W i; m iY  P i:C A N S  W lllo rd  
Oylcr, 704 ('hcsiHill .Sired, ( ’olor- 
ado ( 'i ly , 728-3028

I 'O k  .SAIT'^ 4 ('andy Machines; 
12-speed koad kaeer 23", ke- 
Irigeralor. 573-8682____________
I O k  .SAIT:: 25" Color ('onsole 

~ /jm ttfl IV .  remole. 1.150 Call 
573-0210______________________
7 (tO O I)T T R T ^  lor saleLteneraJs- 
2 - 2 2 5 / 7 0 / 1 5 , 1- 2 1 5 / 7 0 / 15 .
2 - 2 0 5 / 6 5 / 1 5 , 1- 2 2 5 / 6 5 / 1 5 .

'' 1-700/15 I.T .Some wheels in- 
cTiided all 1.I(K)(K> 573-1656
I IO N D A 'I lO  A TC  (-W heeler, 2 
new lires, seal, giin rack. 1>2(K) 
573-0745 after 4 30____________

k v i . U Y n i i N f ;  <;oi:s s a it
keed Anlomoiive, 1026 25ih ,Sl , 
.Saturday, l)ecenilx;r 7ih, O a in -3 
p ill  OMice liiriiiliire, llling ca- 
hiiiels, coiiiiler, lools, inacTiinisi 
ec|uipiiieiil. pc*g ■ boards/hooks, 
pails, linnher, shelves, Poor mats, 
liuc'k mirrors. Irailer lights AL ac
cessories, bench grinder, valve 
griiulef, bar s U k t I s , power chaines, 
car halteries, shopping earls, Ian 
hell, hooks AL niisc
IT k I.W O O l) ,  hill cords, hall 
co ra ls , o ak  AL in e s i | i i i le ,  
24 -20" - l 8" delivered, M|iiare 
bale haygra/er in barn. 573-5564 .

I k l S ll Pl.CAN.S lor sale. 1.1 75 
Jlc 1.1 50 |XT fkMind 573-5011

I k lT (  iHT ilamaged AL used Ihrni- 
hire 2 '/: ’x7 ’ bookcases Iroin 1.4 0 , 
5 ' - 6 - AL 8 ‘ folding lahles Irom  
$ 35 , melal storage cahinels Irom  
$65 Huge savings on desk, chair, 
assorted files, computer lurniliire 
AL lateral flics elc .Slephens OUlce 
Supply "TTie Warehouse”” 1025 
25 lfi 573-3403_________________
l O k  .SAIT:: I'Teclrie dryer, Ken- 
more, heavy duly, exc'elleni coiuli- 
lion, space save model, $125 (H) 
573-5525

Since 1977
Livingroom..$25 
Bedroom..$20 '  

FurnitLife Cteauiing & 
Dfying Wet Carpets

'W» hmn- Cflfpa* m flam Orfam
573-3930 573-2480

MI4.4;NI4^.N F :I> X T K IC : Rc 
HNleuiial. <'xxuti«erci4l. Induslrial 
'lr«<uhie <*xMik lA ccm cd liofkled 
C A U . S7.VZ5BV._____________
(*()NCKI:il: A SI M l I Carpen
try. tile selling. handi-Miaii work AL 
ri-p.iir .SiimII hrtek p4>s, incfal 
build ings Jirliii M eKiim ey 
571 <1114

AVON be your own boss • full 
tmic/pan time position available 
imike money • gel your products ul 
a discount kjr service and a bro
chure ( all (Axis Hale, 573-<)205
CONS I R U cniO N : ( arpenlcrK 
to $22. l.afMxers to $16, Drywail 
to $14 75. Masons and Tefidcrs to 
$22 50 Call l•ltfK)-K82-297l

. IN n.kNATlONAI. Tclcconirnu- 
nicaiioris f'oinpany seeks profes- 
Munai to lielp manage A recniii 
imirkdiiig ieuin ‘f«x .Sweetwater/ 
.Snyder area Call Mr Morgan, 
OI5-r»72-<A567 ______________
11 (XI-7 (N)I.VN needed Musi be 
able hr work wiilMHil supervision. 
Above average salary, f:xcellem 
bcnclils ('oiilaci Nina Kemph. 
KN DN.S, .Snyikrr Nursing ('enter. 
5311 Mig Spring Hwy________

NI T I )  k N  for weekend relief 
Com petitive wages, company 
beneliis ('ontacl Sandra (iiveils, 
AdminiMralor. Snyder Nursing 
Ccnicr. 573-6332 L O I:________

k N  N I: I : I ) I : I )  lor 3-11 shill l:x- 
ccllcnt salary ami beneliis Cori- 
tacT Jo Ann M erke l, k  N . 
D O N ,  Morulay/l riday, 7-3 at 
Mitchell County Hospital, (‘J I5> 
728-3431_______________________
n il I IS l IL k  C O U N T Y Nursing 
Home in koiati is now accepimg 
jppheahons lor a parMitne I.V N  
lor weekend day shift $ l() ()0/lir 
Call T racie al ‘/ 15-735- 32'/!

N I'I'T ) konie Salesman Must 
live 111 the Snyder area, have previ
ous koiiie experience and have 
C I)  I, license Apply al (iandy's  
D a irie s , 138 1 ,S D a n v ille ,  
Abilene, IX
N I: I:D  Koiistaboul I'usfier with 
experience 40  hour giiaraniee. 
Cull 728-26 / / /  to apply________
O k / C A k D I A C  k 1:11 A It 
D lk l- . f 'T O k -  Texas ITceriscd 
k  N f:xcelleni salary and bcnc- 
llls Ctmiacl C W  Alford, Adrni- 
iiisiralor, M ilcitell ( ’otiiily Hospi
tal. C /15) 728-3431

O D A I . IU K I )  rE A C H E K : T u 
toring after scTkmiI and .Saturdays 
All )ireas, I're-K  io 6ih Language, 
A n, keading for iiprpcr grades. 
573-'/757

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

ALTITI ATION.S for Men am 
Women with u lYofessional I,(M»k 
lllanche’s Iterniria, 2503 ('ollegc, 
573-0303_____________________
iJkLWSTT kS SADDIT: SIH D 
luMii AL .Shoe Repair .Saddle Shop 
Repair T rampolines .Sewed 1807 
24th 573-7175____________
II' YOU want your house or office 
cleaned right, call rnc! 573-0420, 
e v e n iu ^ j c ^ J V e c k ^ ^

ANTIQIII: HRA.SS Hed for sale ■ 
Call 573-6230________ _______
12x60 ItUILDINCi on Commer
cial laM, $75(K), sell together or se
parate, owner rinance I’eylon AL 
(Tairemoiil Hwy. 573-2251
IMIYINC I.IVI: KA T IL F 'S - 
NAKI' .̂S Paying Top Prices ('all 
737-2403 (Lorairie)
('OUCH, dark wood, earth lone 
fabric, $100 (lame I able, 4 
Chairs, $100 ('all 573-1352 alter 
6 (H)_____________

('A k .STI.kI.O 2 C Vega 12” 
WiMifers.j Alphasonic 2(X) Wall 
Amp and ( 'rossover I lartlly used, 
less ibaii I year old 573-6858 af- 
ler 5 p III and/or leave message
Come by UETA’S CAKESHOI* 
und visit our bun<|uet room to 
register for free (Christmas gift 
cerlifii'iites. 3‘/07 (College.
DkAlflTNfJ TA H U :. 24x36" 
Top, adjusiable Lible, adjustable 
chair, like new. $150 lor bolti 
573-'/322, days_______________

S T K K 'K I.A N D  T .V . S E R 
VICE: Have yon been wauling lo 
iipgraiie your .Salellilc with a new 
receiver or decoder. f)o so now 
with llic available 6% inieresi Ho
liday I ,oans! ('all 573-6‘/42 for de- 
lials 2413 ('ollege Ave

A PAIR of ,Scheppt';rke Dogs for 
sale. 573-0758_____________ __
AIJST RAM AN SHILPIH-kD 
P u p p ie s , r e g is te r e d  C all 
( '/15)573-2822 after 4:(K)■ \ i ■■■ . ............ ..............
I'Ok .SAI .I: Lhasa Apso Puppies 
573-.5«/45 or 573-4766 ,_______
PL r.S AL MORI:, lusl in lime for 
Xtnas, opening Dec. 5, 10 a in til 
5 :30 p rn.. 3 miles north of courl- 
bouse on C lairem onl llwy. 
573-3767____________________
t r o p i c a  I. PARADISE- has 
over l(X) differeni fish, pins all 
your pel supplies Varsity Square 
Shopping ( ’enler, 573-1222.

Al L HkLT'DS (ik(K )M IN (J 
Collars, Leashes, Harnesses 
Hilt's .Science Did Dog Lood 
.Stii/ry C ounty Vet C lin ic , 
573-1717 ^ ----- ---

.Snyder 
Daily News 

Classified Ads 
57.'} 5486

I.VN WAN 11:1) (liill-lirne. bene- 
llls, iniisi have own iransporta- 
lion) for MilcTicll ('onnly Home 
Health Agency. 130 We»l 5th, 
(C o lo ra d o  C i t y ,  ' l e x a s .  
'>15-728-2657 ('t.niaci .Siixaii 
Dosscy. Director

LIIMOnSIN m iLLS h>r sale, 
573-4882
WANT TO HUY Horses Any 
shape, si/c or cniidiiion 573-8151 
tir 573-3044_________ •______
X-MAS PONY for sale. .573-8151 
or .573-3044.

Snyd«r 
Daily-News 

Claasified Ada 
573-5486

ARM I-QIMPMI'NT; TrueUx, 
50 M a x x e y - I 'c rg u s o n  w / 
e< |iiipnieIII 5 7 3 -7  I 5 ‘> or 
573.1)473

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snydor Daily News 
should b t dolivered to 

you by 6HX) p.m. 
Monday throufb Saturday. 
Your Carrior strivts to give 
Prompt S e ^e , but should 

your paper be missing...

PLEASE CMl
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Mondty through Saturday

06436768
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nN A L GARAGE SALE 
2912 Ave U 

Sal 9 ?
Couch, sewing miichine. twin bed, 
Honda 6.S0, fireplace sel. Tell Cily 
table w/6 chairs, everything else 
Vi price._____________________

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
1105 Ave P 

Sal. «-5
Uaby clothes, levis, chest, brick &
me, & more. ...... - "

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
3403 JacLsboro 

Sat 8-2
F'umiture, clothing & misc.

GARAGIi SALE 
1904 Merrill 

Thurs.-.Sun. 9-?
Lots of items, clothes & whatnots. 
( ’onn; .See!_______________ .

GARAGE SAI.E 
2709 Ave O 

Fri. 8-?. Sal. 8-? 
Refrigerator, guns, sweaters, anti- 
ques, misc.___________________

GARAGi: SALE 
3822 Ave V 

Fri. & Sal. 9-1
Noeiirly sales Kitchen items, lots 
of nice ladies clothes (S-MMnens 
Ig. clothes.___________________

( jARa g e  s a l e  
3303 Ave IJ 
Sat 8 30-?

Lots of items.
_______ Winter clothes.________

GARAGE SA1.E 
2314 40th 

, Sat 8-?
Bicycles, scooters, lots of other 
toys, and lots of other things.

GARAGE SALE 
Teal C'arpets 

5013 College Ave.
Sat 9:00-1:00

('hildrens clothes, toys. Barbies, 
hidies & childrens shoes, western 
boots, tires, carpet remnants, sam
ples and Christmas decorations 
L)ts more!!!

GARAGE SALE '  
Pal-O-Mar Courts #145 

Sat 8:30 until !!!
Group of new sweaters, jewelry, 
pocket watches & knives, clocks, 
lamps & shades, nice chest of 
drawers, small tools, sewing ma
chines. end &. coffee tables, dis
hes, loo much to list. Come out 
and see!

GARAGE SALE 
ABC Storage Rentals, Unit 19 

38lh & Ave O
Sat 7;30-?

Gas Bar-b-que grill, satellite dish 
& receiver, mi.se building sup
plies, large size & teen clothes. 
dishes, sheets, lots of misc

GARAGE SALE 
4014 Irving 

Sat 8-12
(childrens clothes, toys, A misc.

INSIDE s a l e :
2307 26lh 

Sun I-dark
FirewotKf, $80 cord, 573-6948 
Lg mens dc womens dollies, kids 
chrthes, shoes, baby toys, dishes, 
slicived, tools, cement'blocks & 
lots more__________________
SrORAGi, BUILDING .SALE 

Williams .Storage Unit B-17 
Clairemoni llwy 84 

next to Union Supply 
.Saturday, 10-4

Bunk beds, i>ilier iurnilure, key
board, drum set, stereo, toys, 
books, hardware, much more, lots 
ol misc

IRADING PO.SI
.573-.RI76

All dolls l0-'20'i( oB until (!luisl- 
nias Composition Baby .Shirley 
'leinple, Madame Alexanders and
Sidfahilitffeg Vviflf

EOR SALE OR LA.SE: Building 
at 1706 40th. 573-0955._______
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37ih. Large Lots. NOW 
LOCALLY OWNED. 573-2149.
LARGE OFFICE, Shop, Truck 
Shed, and Yard. AJI or l^irt. Col- 
lege & 84. 573-2442, 573-0972.
RENT TO OWN: $40 per month, 
50x150 lot, all utilities, ready to 
move on. 573-4203 after 7:00.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Aptu'lmcnl for rent, deposit re
quired. Couples only. No utilites 
paid. No pels. 573-1101 or 
573-9047.____________________
FURNISHEID Apartment All 
b ills  p a id , I & 2 bdrm . 
$l75.-$225/mo. Deposit required. 
573-0502 or 573-5525.

Windridge 
Village Apts.

m
RENT OR I.EASE

COMMERCIAI, O m C E  Build
ing fur rent l‘X)2 37ih St ( all 
573-4«J0»J Of 573-5285________
( 'OMMEiRt 'lAL building for rent 
2411 Ave R. 1801 25U), ('all 
573-j4M*u» 573-6622________
COMMi.Kt'IAI. BUILDING on 
ilic .Square lor sale In excellent 
condition Owner rmaiice Call 
8 17-370-783 1 ^ _______

tastiid g e
Apartments

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

TWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

Furnished & 
Unfurnished

MOVE IN 
NOWlIl!

Designer decorated, 
energy efficient with 
modem appliances, cen
tral heat and air. Laun
dry. large play area. 
Conveniently located near I 
schools, churches, shop-1 
ping. Resident Mgr. 
Family Living At h$ 

Bast, In A Quiet
NBlOtlbQrtlQQa 

100 37th St.

573-5261
Equal Housing 

Opportunity

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT
2 BEDR(K)M mobile home for 
rent, 573-4789 or 573-3013.

340 .
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE
$4.9‘8)(K) BUYS 2 bedroom 
hbrnc. gtMKJ condition. Homes of 
America. Odessa. 1-363-0881.

4610 C o lle g e  A ve . 
573-7100 573-7177
EXCLUSIVE-Towla Park Rd, 3-2-2-liv » 
dan, formal dining, $110,000. 
EXCLU8IVE-260$ 2Sth, lovaly 3-2-2-kv; 
dan; fpl; nioa.
EXCLUSIVE-2711 4Sth, 3-2-2 70'a.
NEW U8TING-3210 Ava A , 3-2-2, SO'a. 
OWNER FINANCE-102 Elm, 2-1 20'a. 
OWNER FINANCE-211 33rd, 2-1-1.

728-2804
1983 ll.i:i:iW (K >D . 14x72, 2 
large bedriKuiis, 2 baths, spacious 
living area, total electric w/heui 
pump, 8xfU storage building, 
small feiK'ed yard. Located at 
Graves Trailer Park. $11,0(X) at 
10% AI»R 573-2345._________
$177 (K) MON n iL Y , extra nice, 
16x80. new carpel, appliances, 
curtains, lU'X down, 180 months, 
at 12.5%' APR. Hom es o f 
America. Odessa. 1-550-4033.
ONLY $750.00 down. $205 
monilily, 4-!ike new, 2 bedroom. 2 
balh, new appliances, carpet, 
drapes. 120 months at l l . ^ %  
AI*R. Homes of America, Odessa. 
4750 Andrews Highway, Odessa. 
'Lex;is 1-363-0881

FOR SAI^E: House, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, on 16 lots outside ('ily limits. 
E q u ity  vy/assum able loan . 
573-7159 or 573-9473.________
FOR SAI.E BY OWNER: Coun
try Home. 1,966 sq. f t . ,  60 acres 
CRI> Call 573-0597 for details.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755
FOR SALE: 360 Acres in Polar 
Community. $300 per acre. Some 
minerals. 806-298-2097._______
HOUSE corner of 20th & West 
Drive #1910,1120 sq. ft , $15,000 
or offer 573-1360 or 573-0771.
O W N E R  F IN A N C E : large 
2-2-2. fireplace, brick, 2 miles 
East. 1 Acre, water well, storage
building 573-2101.CgBRETT

REALTORS

m  573-1818  
3 9 0 5  C o lle g e

330
HOUSF^

FOR RENT
3 BEDROOM. 2 Batli, carport, 
fenced yard, 3111 39tli, $400/mo. 
Call 573-9068.________________
2 BI-DROOM, 2 Bath Duplex. 
CII/RA , garage. 2108 29ih. 
$4(XVmo 573-*8K)8___________
2 BI'DROOM, UNI URNiSHIvD 
House Fenced Kefrigeralor ik 
.Stove. Around I HM) sq It 
573-8963

Claudia Sanohes 5784615 
PatCornaU 57S-M56

10 ACRES. I960 Sq Ft.. 4 bed
room, 2 balh. double wide. bums, 
roping arena & pens. $57,500. 2 
miles Fiast of Ira Days. 573-3562, 
Nights. 573-0392_____________
BY ()WNF;R 251W 31sl 1-2-2. 
brick, w/lirepluce By uppoinl- 
ineni only Fixcclleni neighbor- 
IhmkI $72.(NX) Marge Anderson, 
573-‘>406 ^

3 BF.DROOM, I bulb, dining 
riMun, living riMun, large kilclicii, 
3 miles NW of Snyder 573-3«m
3 BF:DR0()M, 2 Balh, at 2214 
4lsl, $4(Xl/iiu) .573-2649 bebuc 6 
p in
FOR SAI.F: o r  R1;NI 3 bed
room , 2 hulh 3209 40lh 
573-2247____________________
i‘()R RF:N*1'; Small 2 hidaKun 
House, shower, $250iuoiilh, $I(X) 
deposit, references 573-29(8)
3-2-2, FIRF;PLACF;, 3305 llons- 
loii 573-7652
I'OR RENT OR SALE 3 l>ed- 
rooiii, 2 bath, ('H/A, utility room, 
118 L 23id 573-4277
L^^ASE: 1 bdrin"brick luuisc, 
furnished, ccniral heal. $2(XVino * 
depiisil, 573-0502 / .573-5525
SMALL 2 liednMun, ikirlially 
liirnishcd, water paid, $2(X> month 
i  $50 deposit 3(K)2 Ave X 
■573-7149 __________________
SM Al 1.3 hedriMini, I bath I louse 
I .irgc pi|x: fenced yard $225 
inunili, $100 deposit 573 (KX)2̂ .
HOI LSI . FOR RF:N I 2 beilnHiin. 
$2(XI/mo , $75Alep . nnfurnlslied. 
Cenlral SclkHtl Disirici, 2606 Ave 
K 573-9831

3210 Ave A.3-2-2. 55T 
37th St.-Lg house & Sm liouse. 
extra lot. $95,0(X)
3782 D ultun-2-l-l, 26T .
102 23rd-hou:^. shop. 10 acres 
2206 43rd-3-l-low 40 s 
3802 NoNe Dr.-2-lCP. 28 51
2806 36th St.-3-2-I. 551 
Redue«d-3-2-2 50A, 681 
3102 42nd-3-2-2. 52T 
Dhle Wide-on I60A. 8BI 
3100 HIII-3-2-2CP. 531 
3000 I)enlson-3-2-2CP-69 5 L 
3725 Ro.se Cirele-assume 20's.
2807 Ave W-3-2-2. $49,5(X) 
West 37th-4-2-2CP-1 acre, 6 9 1 
2512 Towle l»k Rd-3-2-2. 451 
2301 37th-reduced, $24,500 
2212 43rd-3-l upper 30’s 
2314 4 lst-3 -I-l upper 30's
2 Houses w/sfu>ps-NW-72 5 r  
304 East I5th-C-City. 4-2-2cp, 
$28,5(X)
Shirley Pule 573-5340
Juekie Itueklund 573-8193
Joyce Hurnes 573-6970
Fruiices Stevenson 573-2528

QUIET STREET
m exclusive neighborhood 

3-2 1/2-2 on large lot

2803 Denison
By A p p o in lm g n t Only

573-3709

New Listing-3504 lucksboro. 
$62 51
We huve 2 dc 3 BK Keiital.s 
New L i s t i n g - 30(10 3 7 ih .
3 r/j-Ig  slu»p. $69 91  
326 Acres-west, reduced. $85'l' 
2807 IK*nisoii-3-2-2, nice. 
4-2-2- de n-W esiriilge 
27072 28th-3-2-2('P, $721
6A-3-2'/j -24tCP. Roundtop._
3113 Ave T-Owner lin 
80A-wilh 3-2 bonie 
2807 Ave W-3-2. $49,5U) 
2207 43rd-3-l-K 'P , $4X1 
3405 44111-3 2-2, $ 5 0 \
Brooks .Ser. Kldg.-$40T 
.3709 Dulton-3 I, make ollei 
1911 30th-2-l, $191'
3606 lrvlng-3-1'/: -I. $32,500. 
l8tNI 39th-3-l ik»wn $17,900 
3-2-1 Burns lOA-$4.5r 
3802 Noble Dr-2 I I. $251 
315 .34th-Only $22,5(X).
2.305 Ave M-3-1, $15T 
Bette l.etigue 573-8224
Murgiiret Birdwell 573-6674 
Miiry Lynn Fowler 573-9(816 
Eli/.ul>e(h Pods S73-4245

Exclusive Lisiiiig-C'losv* in. 3 
bedi, 2 b.itb, litcplace, <.k>ublc 
gaiage. I Acre $.54,5(X). 
ElTcTusjv^ New l.istiirg'-" 
Owik’r linance' 3 |>cdi Mill 
Ave $23,
Exclus ive  List iug-IKA.  
3-2‘/! brick w/3 A(.'RI..S 
Exclusive Lt s l i n g -3-2-2 
Brick East 37th .Si $55 
Exclusive Ll.sting-3-2-2 car
port. Ave C $37,5IX). 
Exclusive Listing-2 bedr 2 
bath, 102 ( ’aiiyon $2(>.5(X) 
Exclusive l.is(lng-3 bedt W  
baths, $35 F;a.sl 35ih St 
Lriuise Bull 573^2969
Lenoru lioydstun 57.3-6876 
Kuve BImkIedge 573-1223 
Lindii Wultoii 57.3-52.33 
Dobtres .I«»nes 573-3452

FOR SALE BY OWNER
4 BDR. 2-1/2 Bath. DM. Oarage, 

Formal Living Room A 
Dining Room. 2.989 Sq. R .

In Wastrldga addition. 
Paean Traaa, Sprtnklar. 

Lots of Storage, Lota of Extraa 
Appointment Call 573-5586

(*ult>rudo C ity  Lake: M u b ile  lM>me
14x76', 3-2, C iirpon, boat ram p. ____  ________  ___ _____
boat d«>ck. w aterfron t. $ IO .M xj.m J IMNOV MAN SPECtAL-Only $22,000,

2-2‘14iv ♦ den, 2214 41«l.
2$10 4(Nh- brick $-2-liv $ (ton. $42,500. 
ASSUME LOAN-3310  Ave V, 
3'2-2-buHtinc, SO'a.
COUNTRY-2 homcc on 2 cotm, brick 3-2 
and 2-1-nioa chop, ona <k both.
3405 44TH ST-3-2-2-oov patio, 50'*. 
2900 AVE W-3-24op, baaainani; al*o, rant 
houaa tor xtra incoin*.
UNDER 20,000-2 A 3 bd hoiTwa, 1211 2$th. 
LARGE A SMALL Acraaga-Commarcial. 
COUNTRY-2-2 on 13 acraa, 4Q *. 
COUNTRY-3-2-2-ahop. 21 aorda, 50 *. 
REDUCED-2510 Av* C. 2-1-1, naat. 
Warwna Evan* S73-A165
ClarafKa Payn# S73-A927
Pori* Baard_______________ 573-S4S0

COUN m Y  HOMi : on 2‘/i Acres 
for sale by owner, 3-1-1 w/2 car 
carport, C^H/A, storm wiiKlows, 
cable 'I'V, city water. West School 
District. W o ^  stove, metal pens 
w/barn. fenced Oat field 4 miles 
West of town Call 573-2873
FOR RENT OR SALE:^ 1 louses 
& Land. Jean Jones. 573-2824 
T-orrest Beavers, 573-6467.

FOR .SALE: Immediate Posses
sion, 2‘X)6 Id l*u.so. 3 bedroom. 2 
balh, brick, I8(X) sq. f t . ,  large 
closets, fireplace, den. double gar
age w/shop space, extra large lot, 
$55.(XX) Needs some repairs. 
.Sorry will not rent or carry note. 
Must settle estate. Fur more infor
mation, call ('luude Donaldson. 
1-817-59*2-9887-

361
RESORTS

IN RUHMJSO: 3B-2B Mobile 
Home vyiih A-F'ramc add-on. 
Beautiful view. Will finance. 
573-2251.

362
FARMS & RANCHES

160 ACRES in Cultivation for 
sale Soine minerals Paved road. 
3 miles Soutlieusi of City. $375 
per acre. 573-5595.

F A R ^  FOR RI-NT: Scurry 
County (Camp Springs area). 
142.4 acres, *)8 Acres in Cultiva
tion, 44 Acres Pasture, has wind
mill & stock lank. Call Glenn Wil
liamson. 806 *297-2611 after 6:30 
p m or write* Box 551, Anton, 
lexas 79313

0 1 0
LEGAL NOTICF^

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
THE S*1'ATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY 

Lo those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of LU- 
LINE BILLINGSI^Y, deceased. 
Probate Case Number 4945 
The undersigned having been duly 
appointed Independent Executrix 
of the estate of l.uline Billingsley,

5. live proposed weather naKtafi- 
eati(Hi operatku) is lo be carried 
out in both an “operational area** 
and a “target urea*' to cause the in
tended effects to occnir only in the 
liUgel area Die operational area is 
that area described as being the 
urea between an outer boundary 
wliieh is defined by a line that en- 
compas.ses the bliK'k of couiuies ot 
Lynn, Garza, Kent, Fisher, Notan. 
Runnels, (.'uke. Sterling, Glass- 
cHK'k, Martin and Dawson, and an 
inner hoiindtuy which is that of the 
target lucu. ^
6. Die luea lo he alTecied by the 
proposed weutlier modification 
operulion is liie target area live 
target urea is that area described as 
bouiHled by a line beginning at a 
point of origin al Big Spring. 
Texas, and running along High
way 87 in a northwesterly direc
tion to l ^ ie s a .  thence, iHirth- 
nurtheast on Highway 87 to the 
north border of Dawson County, 
thence, east along the northera 
boundary lines of Dawson. ‘Bor
den. and Scurry CountH» to High
way 84. thence, southeast along 
Highway 84 to Koscoc. in Nolan 
County, thence, southrsoutheast 
to Maryneal. thence, eiist to the 
Nolan-Taylor County border, 
thence, south along the eastern 
Nolan County line to the Runneb 
Couiuy border, tlience. cast along 
the northern Runnels County line, 
thence, south along the eastern 
Runnels County line, thence, west 
along the southern Runnels 
County line, iheticv. north akMig 
the western Runnels County line 
lo a point where the southern Coke 
County line meis Runnels County, 
iheiiee. west along the southern 
C'oke ('ouniy line to a point 13 
miles south of Robert l.ee in Coke 
C'ouniy; thence, north lo Robert 
lx;e. iJience. west lo Highway 87 
al a point approximately 13 miles 
northwest of Sterling City.thence, 
northwesterly along Highway 87 
lo the point of origin at Big Spring. 
Lexas
7. llie methods and materials lo be 
used III conducting this operauon 
are sunuuarized herein. A licensed 
mcieorologisi will select cumuli- 
foriii clouds for cloud-seeding us
ing a weather radar display, stan
dard meteorological analyses.deceased, late of Scurry County, 

l exas. by James R Doqliulc,Aj‘>r«JC‘asl techniques, obcervations. 
Judge of ilic ('ouiiiy ( 'ouri of said Jtn*! P*>*8 nqxats to direct an air-
Couniy oil the 4th day of Decem
ber. I*)*)!. Iiercby notifies all per- 
Noii.N indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settle- 
nieiii. and those having claims 
agaiii-st said estate to present them 
to Lrances Billing.sley. 3616 Av
enue H, .Snyder, Texas 79549, 
within tlie time prescribed by law 
Lixecuted this 4(h day of Decem
ber. I‘)*>I

(s)i ranees Billingsley, 
Independent Executrix 

of the Estate of 
I uliiic Billingsley. Deceased

NOITCK OK INTENTION 
LO CONDUCT WEAT HER 

MODIFICATION 
OPERATIONS 

IN THE STATE O F TEXAS 
Date ol (tie Hist thiee weekly pu
blications ol tins Notice Deccin- 
her nv IW l
1 Notice is lieieby given that the 
t'oloi.ido River Muiucipal Waiei 
Uisiiici lias tiled an application 
withiIk*Texas Waiei ( 'oniiiu.vsioii 
lot a .Slate iviniii to conduct 
wealliei iiiodilicution o|x*rulions 
to change or alleiii|>t to cTuingc iIk* 
nauiial developineni of clouds loi 
the |Hii|x>.sc. obicclivc, |X‘iiod. and 
by the m ethod sum m arized 
hc'reinfxTow
2 Dx' C oloracki R iver M unicipal 
W;iU'i D isu ic i h.cs a valid  T exas 
we.iihci. iiKHlilicalioii license T he 
iiiilial license' w.is issued  on  l>c-- 

"Cvmbe* —-LX, TU24. .ukI w ;is re 
new ed III I97(>. 1977. 1978. 1979. 
1980. 1981. 1982. 1983. 1984. 
198.5. (9 8 0 . 1987! 1988. 1989. 
I 'M ), .iiid l*)*)l
3 Dx‘ |Hti(H>.se ol lix' weailx‘1 
UKKliUcation otx'ialioii is lo iii- 
crease raintalt to -.iffccl water rc- 
souices llx' ivfiod of the |x*riiiil 
IS Maich I tiuougli November 3() 
duimgllie yc'iifs 19*22. 1993. | ‘)t)4. 
i ik I I W S
4 IIk- pio|K>sed vveadx'i iiuxlitl- 
e.iiioii o|X‘ialioii is to be coixlucied 
lot aikl oil bc'hall oi tlic (\>loracki 
River Municipal Water Disirici, 
I 'O  Box H6‘>. Big SjHing, lexas 
79721 0 8 6 9

craft equipped lo dispense the 
sa;eding particles, silver iodide 
crystals, into the updraft air at 
cloud base
8 Persons interested in knowing 
more abtjut the technical aspects 
of the proposed opertton should 
contact the applicant or the 
Weather Jk. ('limale Section of the 
C'oiniuissioii
9 II at least 25 eligible persons 
make a written request for a hear
ing. the ConiiiussicMi shall hold a 
public lieiuiiig oil lliis applic;ilioii 
Ihosc eligible to request a liearmg 
arc all persons at least 18 years of 
;ige w Imi reside or own property 
within llx* houndanes of the prop- 
o.sed weather moditiculion opera- 
iioiuil area A request lor hearing 
iiiusi coiiiuiii ( I ) the signature, full 
iiaiix*. ;iddrcss. aixl ptxux* number 
ol each person icqix-.siiiig a heal
ing, (2) a sluleiiieiii that e;xh per
son rcciiic’simg .1 he.u ing is ,u te.isi 
18 ycais ot age and resides oi 
owns property within the prop
osed o|x:tulioiuil area, aixl (3) a 
hriet description of each rc*ques- 
ici ‘s interest and lx>w that inicrc.si 
would he adversely aflecled hy tlx* 
graiilmg ol this a|v|>licutioii
10 Requests for hearing must he 
rceeived by ilie ('oinnii's.sion 
wiiliiu Todays utter llic llrsl (xihli- 
Calioii ol this imiIicc All rcqix'.sis 
t(K hearing should be mailed to llie 
I xccuiive Direclof. Texas Water 
('ommis.sioii, P ( )  Bdx 1.3087,

‘ Capitol Station, Au.siin, Lexus 
78^1-3(287 L'unlier iilloriiiatioii 
coiicciuiiig tlx* hciuing on lliis ap
plication may he obi;iiix'd from 
('lairc Arcicsoii. ('luef Hearings 
L.xamlix-r, Ollice of Hc;uiiigs Lx- 
anuix'rs, al llie same ;iddressor hy 
calling (512)463.7875 .

'la.HHiheds 
573 .5486
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Anderson says he doesn’t hate captors Markets
Midday Stocks

Wlh.SllADHN. (Jeriiiaiiy (Al*> 
— An emoiiitiiai Icrry Anderson 
said today “ I tkm’l haie”  the 
Shine Muslim kidnappers who 
held him for 61/2 years, ullhou^h 
“ ihey did yreai wrong u> me and 
my family ”

"My failh kepi me from giving 
in lo despair.** he told reporters at 
the I I S military hospital in Wies-

haden. where he has been recuper
ating lollowing his release.

Anderson, 44, the chief Middle 
East correspoiulein for Die Asso
ciated Press, was freed Wednes
day by his pro-Iranian kidnappers 
lie had been the last Americiui 
held in Lebanon.

Anderson had appxMred brielly 
before reporters at the Syrian

i-oreign Ministry in Damascus af
ter he was freed, but this was his 
first full-scale news coiderence 
siiK'e his release, aiKl the first time 
he disclosed details about his 
captivity .

Ilis sister, Peggy .Say, wIhi had 
crusailed tirelessly for Amlersoifs 
freeikmi. intnxluced him lo the 
scores of reporters, " 'n iis  is our

&
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day. aiKl thank you all for it,** she 
said Ihe letu'ful Anderson gave 
her a long hug and kissed her.

Of Mrs. ,Say*s efforts, he said: 
"I was very, very proud of her **

Also pre.sent was the president

23 to graduate 
from Windham 
on Saturday

Ihe Windham .School of the 
Price Daniel Unit will graduate 23 
inmates during a brief ceremony at 
the unit .Saturday morning.

Die students will be receiving 
their ( iP D ’s (grade equivalent 
diplomas) certificates for success
ful ly com ple ting  ed u ca tiona l 
require menls.

**Just Ihe fact that they have the 
certificate is strong, but just as 
vSirong is that it builds self
esteem,*’ said Windham School 
Principal Bob Mtirtiii.

Salurduy’s class marks the sixth 
class to graduate and brings the 
total number of graduates near 
3(X), according to Martin. Tite first 
class graduated in December of 
l‘)Xy.

(hiesi speaker at Ihe ceremony 
will be Koy lia/.e, cluiirman of Ihe 
.Snyder pri.son task force.

fo complete GHD require
ments. inmates attend sch<x)l three 
hours daily, five days a week, 
under ihd, instruction of some 20 
teachers.

llio.se graduating will then be 
eligible for college level classes 
under the direclitm of Western 
Texas (.'ollegc after passing a col
lege entrance exam, said Martin.

Police work 
theft of auto

Snyder police worked the theft 
o f a vehicle and three accidents 
Ihursday.

At X:.5() a .III., Janies Pields of 
2005 ( ’o lle g e  Ave. re p o rte d  
someone had stolen a I0S5 ('adil- 
lac l-lldorado, navy blue in color, 
beari'ng license plates UBS 6911 
Police filed a report for unauthor
ized use of a motor vehicle.

Officers responded lo a report 
of an accident in the l()(K) block 
of2.SthSl. at 7; 17 a.in. Involved 
were a 19X01'ord driven by Gary 
Tucker of Box 954, and a parked, 
unoccupied 19X6 I’ord owned by 
Mario .Salas of Tort Worth.

At 11:42 a.Ill;, police worked 
an accident in the 42(H) block of 
( ’o llege Ave. Involved w ere a 
1974 Volkswagen driven byT'a- 
sey Jones o f  lle rn ile ig h  and a 
19X2 Toyota pickup driven by 
Benny Wesberry of 121 34th.St.

Police worked one other acci
dent at 4:31 p.m  in the h igh 
school parking lol Involved were 
a 1990 Pontiac driven by Christie 
I.enore (ileasline of 2X07 Ave. Q 
and a 1977 Bnick driven by Adam 
Kristopher nioniton of 2701 30lh 
St.
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and chief executive officer o f'llic  
Associated I*ress, Ixiuis D. Bik'- 
eardi Both Mrs .Say and Ander
son thanked (he AP for assisting 
Mrs. .Say in her dog'ged campaign 
lo secure Anderson’s freedom

■Ihe AP had paid for her (ravel 
and O llie r  expenses, and did "ah- 
sohilely everyihing.n could." said 
Anderson

He said he agreed with Presi- 
dcni Bush's policy that "you can’t 
negolialc with hostage-lakers *'

Before he spoke, Anderson, 
who.se family had a home in up
state New York, was clad in a 
while Buffalo Bills sweatshirt. He 
grinned uncT waved his hands ex
uberantly over his head When he 
spoke, however, his voice was 
choked with emotion.

'-'I didn't expect this," he said. 
"I was all cool and ciilm and ready 
lo go..."

Some of the reporters in the au
dience also were crying.

" I ’ve been Just stunned and 
overcome by the last two days by 
the welcome," Anderson said. 
" I ’m very, very happy.”

Anderson said he did not be
lieve lie had been captured be
cause he was u journalist,

Suzan Pearce
1956-1991

HOUSTON — Memorial ser
vice has been set for 2 p.m. Satur
day at the (jarmany-Carden Fun
eral Home in M issouri C ity for 
Suztm-Racheal Ford Pearce._ 35« 
of Missouri City. Burial will be at 
11 a m. Monday in Midland.

Mrs. Pearce died W ednesday 
from injuries sustained in an auto- 
niohile mishap south of I louslon.

Born May 14, 1956 in .Snyder, 
she grew up in Odessa.

Survivors include her husband, 
Kenny of Houston; a son, Brant
ley of Houston, her parents, Leon 
and Sue Ford of Odessa; a sister, 
Terry Bryan French o f I^vclland; 
a brother, Shane Ford of Odessa, 
two nieces, Amanda and Acce of 
Levcilaiid; and one nephew, Ja
son French of I^velland.

ALSO surviving are her grandpa
rents, Kermit and 'Thelma Ford 
and Aster Wishert, all of Snyder; 
two aunts, Joan Holladay and Kay 
Hickm an, both o f Snyder; and 
two uncles, Jerald W ishert and . 
Weldon F'ord of Abilene

Memorials may be made to the 
Juvenile Diabetes Association.

Raymond G. Teston
1910-1991

I.TTTLFFIELD — Graveside 
services for Raymond G. Teston, 
XI, will be held at 10 a.m. Satur
day at the Ralls Cemetery.

He died at 1 1 p.m. Friday at 
Knight’s Nursing Home, foITow- 
ing a lengthy illness. He was born 
Feb 2X. 1910.

He was the father o f W anda 
Rushing of .Snyder.

He is also survived by a son, 
Warren Teston of Dall^art, /"our 
grandchildren; and four g rea t
grandchildren.

Walter Thomas
1956-1991

I.lIBBO f'K ''— .Services have 
been set for I I a m. Saturday at 
the R esthaven  F uneral Home 
Chapel for W alter Flarl Thomas, 
55, of Lubbock Burial will he in 
Ihe City o f Lubbock Cem etery. 
Rev. David Miller will officiate.

Mr I lionias died Thursday at 
Methodist Hospital following a 
brief'illness

He was the .son-in-law of G.W. 
and Rosa Bigham of .Snyder.

Born in Kaufman County, he 
had lived (here until he moved to 
Lubbock in 1945. He married for
mer .Snyder resident Marcella M. 
Bigham on Sept. 2, 1977 He was 
employed by ARA M atador for 
several ye;irs and was a Baptist.^

Ollier su rv ivors include his 
w ife o f L ubbock, tw o s iste rs , 
B eatrice Bo/.cman o f W ichita 
Falls and Ltidcll Rogers o f Lub
bock, and sev era l n ieces and 
neplicws

Saturday service
.Services arc set for 10 a.m. Sa- 

lurday at BcII-Cypcrt-.Scale Fun
eral Home Chapel for I'loy Ivva 
Smith. X9, of .Snyder Burial will 
follovt in Ihe Snyder Cemetery.

NKW YORK (API
High Low l,axi

AMR (\irp «>l/8 5BV4 -I/4
AIlK'ilSinnal ^VIAt ?87/» IV VK
A U .r i-l. ('p (^V 4 ^SI/2 '^.VK *1/4
AiiiSn* k 27 26VH 2AV4 -1/4
Anwr T'AT 77V 4 V.V4 771/2 *1/2
Ameriu-ch (•27/g 615/8 627/8 *7/H
Amoco 4r»7/4 455/8 46,5/8 +1/2
AiiJarklHr 26 251/4 251/2 -7/4
Arkla 147/8 141/8 147/8 -t-l/4
AriiKtiliM; 41/2 47/8 47/8
AtlKichlU 1UI7/4 IUOI/2 1017/8 *VH
ti;ikcrllugh 191/4 187/4 191/4 ^7/8
BancT«xak 7/8 7/8 3/8
ik-IIAll 451/4 445/8 451/8 -xVH
IWIISotiih 465/8 461/8 465/8 -t-l/8
llolh Sioel I2I/H IJ7/8 12

701/8 297/8 70 -1/8
Caler|>llr 417/4 401/2 411/2
Ctfinol 30 297/8 29V4 *1/4
CeniSo West 52 511/4 52 +7/8
ChexTon 671/4 « . l / 2  67 +1/4
Clxryilcr 117/4 I I 1/2 115/8 -1/4
Coastal 251/2 ,245/8 251/2 ♦7/4
('oca('<»la 721/2 711/2 721/8 -1/4
ChIkjIoI’ X 427/8 427/8 427/4 -1/4
CxinilMell 18 171/2 175/8 -1/4
L'y|WU.x.V1ii 197/8 193/4 193/4 -1/4
DailSeiiuoi ___  71/2 73/8 71/2
DclIaAirl 607/8 587/8 6 0 l/8 ^ l
IliyiilalEti 587/4 57 581/4 +3/4
liillarJ 1705/8 1281/4 1291/2 -1/8
lloi4'Ou*m 497/8 481/4 49 ♦3/8
llrexxorliul 177/8 171/2 177/8 ^1/4
dul’uul 451/4 477/8 451/4 ♦l/Z
lislKiidak 471/8 461/8 V>7/4
liljorliiJ 71/4 7 71/8 -1/8
i'ji.wivh 141/2 147/8 141/2 -1/8
Exxon 577/4 567/4 575/8 +1/2
FiClyllcp 9-16 1/2 1/2
I'lowcrliKl 141/4 14 14 -1/4
iMN̂ JMotiir 277/4 237/8 271/2 -1/4
(ill-; ('p 721/8 717/4 72
(iiiOyuam 50 493/8 497/8
(k'iiFIci 635/8 62 6 3 l /2 ^ ll /8
(iiiMill 677/8 M.5/8 677/8+1

291/2 291/8 293/8 +1/4
(iiiMiMrli X 521/2 52 521/2 -1/4
GaPacif 481/4 471/4 48 +1/4
GlobMar 27/4 25/8 27/4
UiKxJrich 787/8 781/8 785/8 +1/2
(iiMKlyoar 487/8 48 481/4 -7/8
GlAtIPac 271/4 27 271/4 +1/8
(>uir Sladl 101/4 10 101/4 +1/8
lialilHirtn 707/8 291/2 297/8 +1/4
Hanson 175/8 173/8 175/8 -1/8
lloustliuJ 415/8 41 1/8 41 1/2 +1/4
HIM <>OI/8 891/4 895/8 -5/8
liiill'a|vr 657/4 651/8 651/2 -7/8
Juiin.xihii 102 997/4 1017/8+17/8
K man 401/8 797/8 40
Kroger IK5/K IKI/4 185/K +V8
vjL'I V (’p 1 15-16 15-16 1-16
Ullon Ind 865/8 86 865/8 +1/2
vjlaxiicSlar 77/8 75/8 37/8 +1/11
Lnxvx-x 267/8 261/4 267/4 -1/4
lathy.s 157/8 155/8 157/4 +1/8
Maxux 71/2 71/4 71/2 +1/8
Mayll.Sl 527/8 517/8 .52 -1/2
MoJtin s 791/2 781/4 791/8 +1/8
Moliil 671/2 621/4 671/2 +7/4
MiNisaii 591/2 581/4 591/2+11/2
MfXorola 581/2 571/2 587/8 +5/8
NCNII Cp 351/4 347/8 75 -1/4
Navistar 25/H 21/2 21/2

Nynex 743/4 741/4 745/8 +1/4
Oryxbnity 247/8 243/8 247/8
PacTelexix 413/4 405/8 411/4 +5/8
PanhHCp 161/8 16 I6I/K
PenneyJC 521/4 513/8 52 -Iil8
Pê boys 
IWlpx Dod

175/8 17 ,171/? +3/8 
671/4 (,67/4 r/,3/4— 11/8

PhilipPei 227/8 227/8 223/4 +3/8
iVtIaruid s 261/8 251/2 261/8 +1/4
Prinwrica 323/4 323/8 325/8 +1/8
ProciGamb 823/4 82 825/8 -1/8
PubS Nxx'Mx 91/8 9  9
SFePC I I 1/4 II I I 1/8 -1/4
SaraL 503/8 493/4 497/8 -1/4
SearsRocb 353/8 343/4 351/4 -3/8
Shrwin s 22V8 22 22 -3/8
SmthBchm 723/4 721/4 723/4+11/8
SmthBch eq n 643/4 64 645/8 +7/8
Southern Co 317/8 311/8 313/4 +7/8
SwslAirl 307/8 301/4 303/4 +1/8
SxvslBell <71/4 561/4 571/4 +3/^
SlerlingOim 43/8 41/4 41/4
SunCo .61/2 26 261/4 -7/8
TNP Enl 18 177/4 1 8 , +1/4
'Fandy . ,5 / 8  251/8 255/8 +1/8
1'em|)llnl 417/4 41 4 1 7 /4 + 1 /2
Tonneco 741/8 771/4 74 +1/4
Texaco 57 555/8 567/8+11/8
Texasind 181/4 18 181/4 +1/8
Texaxinsi 277/8 271/8 277/4 +1/8
Tex Ulil 401/8 797/4 401/8 +1/4
Textron 767/8 V,7/8 767/8
Tyler 27/8 27/8 27/8 +1/8
USW ii 347/4 741/4 343/4 +1/4
USXMar n 257/8 2 5 ^ 2 5 1 /4  +1/8
USX-USS n 245/8 241/4 243/8 -3/8
UnC'arbde 173/8 167/8 171/8 -1/4
UiiPac X 491/8 485/8 483/4 -3/8
UnitTech 463/4 457/4 4(>5/8 +7/8
Unilel 225/8 221/4 225/8
Unocal 23 225/8 227/4 +1/8
WalMl 523/8 511/4 521/4+17/8
WexIghF.I 151/8 147/8 15
Wolwih 255/8 257/8 255/8 +1/8
Xerox Cp 631/2 671/8 631/2 +1/8
Zenilht: 73/8 71/4 73/8 ♦

ADMISSIONS: Teresa De
lgado, Rotan.

DI.SMLSSAL.S: Rhonda Taylor 
and baby, Becky I'homas, ('arrie 
Pharris, Joel Griffin, Palsy Dela- 
cmz, Kevin Bowers.

Census: 53 (Mcd.-15, Long- 
Term Care-2, OB-3, Nursery-4).

Births
N

Dr and Mrs. .Sam Kilching Jr. 
of F-ort Worth announce the biriJi 
of a son, Nolan Tanner, born on 
Nov. 6 al Harris Hospital in Fort 
Worth. He weighed eight pounds 
and 11'/; ounces and was wel
comed by a sister, Lauren 

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs Sam Kitching ,Sr. ofLo- 
vinglon, N.M ., form erly ol 
Snyder, Mrs. Anne Vartce of Mer
idian, Miss.; and Mr and Mrs 
S B. Kilching (if Ha/.lchursi, Ga.

Maternal grandparenis are Mr 
and Mrs Dan Rus.scll of .Snyder
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BENEFITING GOODFELLOWS —  Lions O ub president Tim 
Griffin presents a donation to Rodger Stillenger of the Goodfel* 
lows during a noon meeting. (SDN Staff Photo) ^

Recycler: Tilton prayer requests scrapped
TULSA. Okla. (AP) — The at

torney for embattled evangelist 
Robert Tilton says prayer requests 
found at a recycling plant in north 
Tulsa had been prayed over before 
they were discarded.

NEW YORK (AP) — For the 
second time in less than a year, the 
fate of the Daily News hung in the 
balance as it filed for bankruptcy 
protection to insulate itself from 
the crumbling fortunes of the 
Maxwell financial empire.

Kevin Maxwell flew Ihursday 
to New York from London, where 
his family had sougtu similar (^o- 
tection for their private holding 
companies in a London court.

He assured reporters he had no 
plans to sell the newspaper that his 
father, the late puhlisliiiig baron

LET US W RAP YOUR CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS FOR YOU!

*Tfu CoUmiai 9(iU  
*Wrap Qnmp

LOCATED AT THE MOVIE STOP AND JC PENNEY CATALOG STORE 
- • 3607 CaLEOE

MONDAY FRIOAY: 4-7 PM SATURDAY: 10:30 mi-7 pm

('hip Hendrix, assistant mana
ger of ( -ash for Paper, said that in 
the three months he has been with 
the paper rccycler. he has seen 
many handwritten prayer requests 
among the ministry material sent

Dallas teachers are saving 
district’s sick leave money

DALLAS (AP) — ITie Dallas 
school district will be able to re
hire 25 laid-off teachers thanks to 
$204,000 that 8.400 existing 
teachers saved by taking fewer 
sick days during the fall, officials 
said.

District officials told 'The Dal
las Morning News that the reduc
tion in sick pay amounted to more 
than $80.0()0 in both September 
and October and more than 
$42,000 in November.

“ There has been a conscious ef
fort on a number of teachers’ 
parts.*' Maureen Peters, president 
of the Alliance of Dallas Educa
tors, said Wednesday.

Matthew Harden, executive 
manager of budget and finance for 
the Dallas Independent School 
District, said the drop in savings in 
November was cause^ probably^ 
by the beginning oTwinter and the 
onslaught of the flu season.

In September, Dallas schools 
Superintendent Marvin Edwards 
unveiled a plan to rehire tlie last 52

of 257 teacliers laid offbecau.se of 
budget cuts. 'Die plan included 
saving $850.(KX) of the schixil's 
$5.6 million substitute pay budget.

“ If the current trend o f savings 
holds, we are confident that we 
will reach our goal by the end of 
the yeiu’,”  s»iid Robby Collins, ex
ecutive manager of governmental 
and internal relations with the 
school district.

Since the school year began, the 
district has spent about $1.1 mil
lion on substitute teacher salaries, 
compared to $ 1.3 million this time 
last year, officials said.

Collins said school officials are 
working with teachers to resolve 
stressful situations that might 
prompt teachers to call in sick.

“ When people tell us about un
usual stressful situations, we try to 
mediate the problem,’’ Collin 
said.

A district accountability task 
force also is working on an incen
tive pay plan to reward teachers 
for t!ood attendance.

to his company, which recycles 
high-grade office paper.

“ It’s not like two or three re
quests that slipped through some
one’s fingers,”  Hendrix said.

But Tilton’s- attorney, J.C. 
Joyce of fulsa, s;iid he believes 
those requests already had been 
prayed over.

Hendrix's claim is the second 
lime an allegation has been made 
that 'niton, whose ministry is 
based in E;irmers Branch. Texas, 
ne;^ Dallas, has discarded re
quests for prayers.

'ITie ABC news show “ Prime- 
Time Live”  last month ;iired a 
segment that showed discarded 
prayer requests in a dumpster be- 
liind ('ommercial Bank & Trust 
Co.

'Tilton claims to pray oyer the 
requests, some of wliich are ac
companied by contributions to the 
ministry. -------- —-

Joyce on llnirsday restated

claims that prayer requests and 
bank documents shown in tlie 
broadca.st luid been stolen from the 
bank and that the ministry was be
ing framed >

Joyce, who also represents the 
hank, said tlie items Riund at the 
recycler may have been sent there 
alter Tilton prayed over litem 
Tlittse items were to be destroyed 
alter the prayers. Joyce said.

Joyce did not address why the 
requests would be returned to 
Tulsa from Dallas after Tilton had 
prayed over them.

Hendrix said tlie material is 
brought to ihe-recycier by Internal 
Data Management, itie Tulsa com
pany that prttcesses mail for Til
ton’s ministry.

Joyce, who has been accessible 
in the past for interviews over the 
issue, said in an interview 'Thurs
day he would not answer any more 
reporters’ questioas and later or
dered reporters from his office.

t  A VOICE OF UNtTY t
Grace Lutheran St. John'a Epiacopal
5500 Collega 2214 42nd
5734)843 ADVENT SPECIAL EYENT8 573-3444

Christmas Craft RoorrvOpen Tuesday Eve 
12/10 & 12/17 - 5 p.m.-8 p.m. at (3race

FESTIVE ANNIVER8ARY CELEBnATIQN
_____  Sunday, DeoerntMT 1 sat-OdOam .

'  Starting at QiniMe.^MnlR 
POTLUCK DINNER. ALL INVITED

THEN. 7:00 P.M. DECEMBER 24TH-CHRI8niA8 EVE AT QRACE 
The Rev. Arlynne C. Tumquist 573-1504

luinelli

OIL PATCH FOSTER PARENTS DONATION —  Lions Club 
president Tim Griffin presents a check to Donna Zalman for the 
Oil l*atch Foster Parents organization. (SDN Staff Photo)

DONATION TO THE JAYCEES —  Local Lions club members 
donated toys for the Juycees sponsored Toys for Tots campaign. In 
addition, the club made a cash dtmation to the Jaycees. Pictured is 
club president Tim Griffin pre.senting the check to Diana Hill, Jay- 
cee in charge of this year’s campaign. (SDN Staff Photo)

Daily News publisher vows to keep on 
despite his family’s crumbling empire

Koberi M.ixwcll. rescued last 
Miircti from u long, biller strike by 
purchasing il from 'Die 'Tribune 
('o. of ('hicago.

“  Ilicrc is absolutely no ques
tion that the News will come o u t... 
in the days ahead,’’ said Maxwell, 
who planned to meet with union 
officials today to discuss manage- 
m em ^plaiH o emerge from (Chap
ter I r proceedings.

('oil weapons or ammunition 
were named for .Samuel Coll.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ave.Q&27thSt.

Rev. Don Taylor, Pastor

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
208 37th St.

Rev. Jason Rogers, Pastor

AVE. D BAPTIST CHURCH 
30th & Ave. D 

Rev. 'Dm Coffman, Pastor

NORTHSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

190916th St.
Bob Rhodes, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2405 25th St.

Rev. Larry McAden, Pastor

COLONIAL HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

30th & El Paso
ilev. Miller F. Robinson. Pastor

NORTH COLLEGE AVE. 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

208 N. Clairemont Rd.
Rev. Charles Day, Pastor

KNAPP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Knapp Community 

Rev. Werth Mayes, Pastor

. MORNINGSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

11936th St.
Tom Lewis, Pastor

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
3303 Apple St.

Pat Githens, Pastor

NEW HOPE
--------BAPTIST CHURCH

3305 Ave. L.
Rev. Raymond Dunkins, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Harlan, Hermleigh 

Rex Reynolds, Pastor 
FLUVANNA 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Stan Wilson, Interim l*astor

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
107 Wheat, Hermleigh 

Rev. Jim Townsend. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ira, Texas

Rev. Don Auten, Pastor
Love, Peace & Joy Ministries 

Pepe Hernandez, Pastor 
2107 25th St.

CHURCH OF LIVING GOD 
Dennis Blagg, l^astor

PRIMERA IGLESIA BAUTISTA 
21st. & Ave. R 

Ernesto Gi. Sr„ Pastor

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
1708 Ave. E

Rev. James Williams, Pastor 
UNION BAPTIST CHURCH 

Union
Rev. Jim Mosley, Pastor

PRIMITIVE-------------
BAPTIST CHURCH 

21st & Ave. M
Elder Kenneth Martin, Pastor 

DUNN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Dunn, Texas

Rev. Aeron Oden, Pastor ^

VICIORY TABERNACLE 
INDEPENDENT CHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRIST 
1206 North Ave. R

37TH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2.500 37th St.
Homer Anderson, Minister

FLUVANNA 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Don Campbell, Minister

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

201 31st St.
Tom Holcomb, Minister

HERMLEIGH 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

^ Rio Evans, Minister

IRA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Richard Jordan, Minister

SPANISH
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

501 College Ave. 
Francisco Bonilla, Minister

WEST30TH 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Gary Brewer Road
DUNN CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Dunn. Texas

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2700 College Ave.
Dr. Wylie Hearn. Pastor

TRINITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Cogdell Center
Rev. Rusty Dickerson. Pastor

IRA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Ira, Texas
Rev. Wendell Leach, Pastor

UNION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURH 
5 Miles West, U.S. 180 

Rev. Wendell Leach, Pastor
FLUVANNA UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH
_ Fluvanna. Texas

Rev. Paul Crow. Pastor
IGLESIA METODISTA 
UNICA EMMANUEL 

191121st
Rev. Juan G. Martinez. Pastor

HERMLEIGH UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Hermleigh, Texas 
Carol Crumpton, Pastor

DORWARD UNITED  ̂
METHODIST CHURCH 

Gail, Texas
Jack Abendschan, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
2701 37th St.

Dr. Tim Griffin. Pastor

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

2712 Ave. R.
Dr. Stephen W. Smith. Pastor

. GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
5500 College Ave.

Rev. Arlynne C. Tumquist, Pastor

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHRIST OF 

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
2207 Ave. R 

Lavern Fry, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
C-City Hwy.

South of Traffic Circle~̂
Rev. James Rick Peak. Pastor

OUR LADY OF 
GUADALUPE CHURCH 

13th & Ave. K 
Fr. Joe Augustine. Pastor

ST. JOHN’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Hermleigh, Texas 
Fr. William Coatigan. Pastor

ST. ELIZABETH 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

3011 Ave. A
Fr. William Costigan. Pastor

ST. JOHN’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

2214 42nd St.
Rev. Arlynne C. Tumquist, Vkar

FAITH REVIVAL CHURCH 
1209 E. Hwy 180 

Rev. J.R. Vargas. Pastor
ABUNDANT LIFE UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

31st 4k Ave. C.
Rev. Brent M. Croaawhltc. Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD 
OF PHROPHECY 

2103 Ave. C
Margie Cimental, Pastor

'THE LIGHTHOUSE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Ave. G& 30th St.
Danny Williams. Pastor

GEN'TLE DOVE 
-  MINISTRIES. INC. 

141125th St.
Marvin Applin, Pastor

FIRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
A.C.of J.C.
1405 College

Rev. W.J. Goodwin. Jr., Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1809 College Ave.

Rev. Cary Moore, Pastor

IRA FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
Ira, Texas

Rev. C.E. Cox, Jr.. Pastor

CHURCH OF (M)D
1406 21st St.

Rev. Vernun Groce, Pixstor

GETHSEMANE SPANISH 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

312 26Ui St.
•

APOSTOLIC FAITH 
25th 4k Ave. Z 

Rev. Lee Nelson, Pastor

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
904 26th St.

J.D. Smith, Pastor

TEMPLO MONTE SIANI 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

2613 Ave. Z
Rev. F.L. Ramirez. Pastor 

WORD IS LIFE
DELIVERANCE TABERNACLE 

30th 4t Ave. F
Elder Tony Wofford. Pastor

SPANISH INN
IMsxIowi Food-Chotoo SiMka-Ameiioan Food 

ai»Ooi>g» »7>Z3W

Landes Home Furnishings, inc.
Free DeWvery-Flnanolng Avaiable 

2112 2991 St 573-^141

4100 South CoHogo 
Ph. 573-7620

SNYDER SAViNGS & 
LOAN ASSOCiATiON

t •  27»««. S7M8M

WILSON MOTORS
Products of Ford Motor Co.

BELL-CYPERT-SEALE 
FUNERAL HOME

3101 Co9O0O Avo. 973-8484

ROE'S f  URNiTURE 
& APPUANCE

4001 Highland Shopping Contor

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
1718 29918 t

A Fun Sorvtca Bank 
Mambof FDIC 573-2001

z

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
Msmbar FDIC

1001 26919L 873-8441

MIDWEST ELECTRIC CO O P
Roby, Taxaa 

778-2244
Snydar, Taxaa 

579-3161 W aa379iSt 973-3046

C hurches o f S nyder And Area S upport Them  Every Week
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Astrograph
By Bernica Bede Osol

c fo u r  
^ r t h d a y

Dm : %. tW I

vVx p«ogr«M m the ym i ahmma migfM 
b* by tb* wmy you bandl*

but irr^^ortiirl m«t1«rs Stop by 
stop ond iwio by Imo y o u t  bo moumg 
toworO improoorvo ocMovomonts 
ftAO rTTAIM M  (Moo. 2»-Ooc. In oN- 
uobont wbore' you'ro roquroP  to  oxor> 
cwo outhorrty todoy. oubordwtasoo 
w or t foowt dootp your btddotg — d 
wb«! you aos or thorn •  <ro«oed as a 
piooswi^ roguast and not a  com m and 
Got a )i^np on Ma by undorstandm o tha 
tftliuancos qowormrto you m bta yoar 
ahoao Sand tor Sagm artus Aatro- 
G rapt CKOdK.'tKXis today by m a*ng 
f t  2 t plus a lortg aaW-ad droaaad 
stam pod an oasopa to  Aatro^Graph c /o  
this r%awapapof P O  Bo* 9142# , O oua- 
iwM OH 44101-3428 Bo aura to  atata 
your zodiac aigr,
CAPMCOMM (D ae » - d a o .  W) Ba-
cauaa you » uaa your aoaats and abdi- 
uas waaoiy ttMogs should worS out rath- 
ar woS lor you today Vour M luitior «mS 
potoama whai your logic ouartoofcs 
M o u m n  (ia a  a»-fab. I t )  Ona ot 
your groatoat gifts «  your ability to got 
atong witti poopia ftom all waMs oi Ma 
Today this sptondK} quabty wiS genrom 
your mvohroments
PIB CC t (Fob a t March f t )  You'ra st«  
m a good achtowomant cycia ac try to 
toous your aftons on your moat maan- 
■ngtm obfachuas Don't wraaie tana on 
matlara that a ra r'i <rymg tor your imma- 
diata attantior.
AlMCt ratarcSi 21-Apr« I t )  Traai to 
d a y s  dovekipm eots pwioaophicaty. ra- 
g v d la aa  ot wtiatriar thay aro banalioiai 
or untavorM ta A propor atiitudo wW 
xaap bo th  m parspactw a 
TAUNUt (Apr* t t 4 t a y  W) An muatl- 
mant doaa not haw* to  produoo an  aaio- 
som a profit m ordar to  ba ctaoattlod aa a  
good orit B* a lan  tor ari opporlunny 
torlay that rrwghi fit into thh> catagory 
0 « N M  (May M -Ju n a  » )  Should a dit- 
ticult dacMson grasp  your attantiori to 
day, face up to  It couragaoualy Bamg 
indaoieiwe » tt»* only tnmg that c a r  do- 
toat yoi^
CAMCCR (ia n a  2l - 4«ly 22) mstaac of 
doing only «mat la axpactad of you to
day produo* to your maximurri Your 
•ndustnouanaaa wiN not go unrawardad 
LEO (JMly 2t-AMs 22) Aaaignmants you 
can paraonaty hanrte should not b * 
datagatad to undartmga today You r* 
on a rod and thmga should worv out as 
you enwieior — If you do the wor>

VWOO (Aag 2» -ta p l 22) Conditions 
tend to tawor you today Irx tmakang 
matsars to your aatiatacftori Ba tna ona 
who praaaas lor doaurc awan if thoaa 
you ra mwotwad with don t 
UBHA (B spi 2t-O et 22) In putting 
your aataam^iahip aaita to the last to
day N ahouldn I ba hard tor you to 
coma away * 4iti a aai* ragardiaas o< 
how tough your proapact ta 
BCOBBIO (O c t M  M s*. 22) Ih your 
conanarcMi daaiingi today, amad da- 
taaa could b* more atgrMicant thari 
largar wauai Fortunaioty, thaaa cnucai 
factors aran 1 apt to aacap* your 
anantior

M a rk e ts  lim ite d
W ASUlNG'rON (AP) — A 

laci'tindjny nussion by the- U S 
f-cc<J (ifairi' ( (iuncil'wa.s luld 
Argenuna has been ‘’Unuted to 
seilin)! into markets that the Un
ited States can t get imo tor cither 
poiicy or ccooonuc rcasuns,*’ says 
a member of Hue group

“ Some of Argentina s best 
markets in liic past lew years fiave 
Irccri Uaysc Ifiat we can 't sell to be
cause of foreign policy rentric- 
uiyfis, !>aid Darrel Karnnieyct, a 
member of tfie lllinoist.ixn  Mark
eting board wtio was on ttic iaci- 
liiiding mission I Iksc include 
( uba, Iraq aixJ Irati

Special network 
will warn persons 
of emergencies

PORI ARTHUR. lexas (Al"> 
— A computer network, similar to 
one used by Israel to warn resi
dents last January o f incoming 
SCUD missile attacTs.is being in- 
stalled at 12 indusinal sites in the 
Port ̂ Arthur area, officials say

The system, installed Thursday 
by RnaOil andCTsemicalUo at its 
Port Arthur refinery, will he on 
line in about three wcelcs, said 
Dick Nugent, coordinator of 
cnsergcncy management for Jef
ferson (bounty

HIcven other industrial sites in 
jeffervm (Vxiniy will be in the 
network by the end of next sum
mer, lic said

He said I t  IS  the l i r M  time t h e  

network, known as Sage Alerting 
Systems, has been installed in the 
Uruicd Slates It will link the refin
ery with area authorities and warn 
nearby residents m an emergency, 
Nugent said

Israel used similar .Sage sys
tems and computer viftware dur
ing the Persian (iull War to warn 
residerus of imminent rrussile at
tacks from Iraq. Nugent said 
NA I (JcrHinirics alsri used the sys
tems during the ( old War, offi
cials added

BNYOER NEIGHBORS SHARING, INC. 
APPUCATION FORM

>of I
Pbon* Nunnbpr,, 

BlrthdM*:
H o w L o n g M th to  Addr 
( ) Otafn H orn*
( ) Rbotlng  
A rm  You:
( J W ld o w o d  
( JHondlcappod

( ) Buying 
$__________

( JOIvorood 
How:

^Monthly Amount

Num bor of Poopio living In tb i* Houoohold: 
( ) Aduha ( ) Chlldron Ag—:___

Incomo:
( ) Employod WhM«:

( ) Spou— Employod Whom;___
Orooo Wookly Incomo; $_ 

( ) No Ono Employod 
Other Incomo;
( ) Boclol Soeurfty:
( ) Public Woltaro;
( ) Bupplomontal Incomo;
( ) Other: _______________

Amount t_ 
Amount $_ 
Amount 9

Addiltonol Commonto:

Mail or Bring to:
P.O. Box 1072 or 1926 26th, Snyder. Tx. 79549

■ ^ r T T

Z-'

Audio Cassettes and Discs
*ChhBtma8 *Country-Westem *Rock 

*Sing!e» *Sound Tracks

3607 ColiBgB 573-5991

McD's
We're Here For Your Convenience

JTW
Antifreeze

Gallon
Bog. $4.96 

Sold by Gal. 
or Ceao

1 Liter

Pepsi

/ .

Smiley's
T y/in

Corn Dogs

79'
Rudy Farm 
Sausage 
$ Biscuit
Twin Paefc

6 a jn . • 11 p jii.  7 Days a Week
3800 College Ave.

I t l l B r i B f :

SupbK iean

Area oil pnxJucers and iiidus- 
ir u ilis i/orined a iioii-prolit corpo
ration to purchase die system, Nu- 
geiit to ld  the  b e a u n io n i  

T.ftterpnse
Ihe corporation bought tl»e sys

tem and tfien turned it over to the 
ciHinty's emergency management 
office

■ 'Ih is  b rin g s  everybody  
together," Nugent saut "It allows 
us to improve on communication, 
which has been our weakness in 
the past during emergencies "

Ihe complete network, wfuch 
cost 2 million, will link tlie 12 
sites and let them communicate
with eacTi,oiher during a crisis

It also will let (he plants and in
dustrial sites communicate in
stantly by computer with police 
and fire auifvinues, said Oiaries 
Robben, semor vice president fix 
Sage, which is based in Siamfixd, 
( 'onn.

The system also will alert 
schools, hospitals and nursing 
homes in the area if there is an 
cmergenc’̂  l.ach place will have a 
"black box" installed that will 
give instructKins in case of an 
emergency, Robben said

-4 ■

NOAH KUN’DRAISKR —  Noah Project coordi- nate the television back to the project. The fun* 
nator Jim  Kvans presents Hulxert Cargile with dralser netted some Also pictured Is Dana
the television he won during a recent fundraiser Cooley who sold Carglle Ihe winning ticket, 
for the Noah project. Carglle said he would do- (SDN SlafT. |*holo)

Horticultural exports up
W ASHIN(J fON (AP) — Ihc 

United States exported a record 
^ billion worth ot tvxticultural 

products in tlie fiscal year that en
ded Sept ^), up 10 percent Irom a 
year earlier

n»erc were increases in all 
categones except for fruit and 
vegetable juices, frozen veget
ables aiKl liops

( .iiiada remains llie most im- 
pirtant dcstinaiion lor liorticul- 
tural expixts, with over i l  8 hil- 
Jion," accixding t‘i a summary of 
tlK' Agriculture Department’s l>e- 
cember horticultural products 
review

The J-.uropeaii Community 
passed japan as die second most 
imponant market, taking exports 
o lS l I billion "  nusincrea.se was 
due in p;irt to die reunification ol 
(jcrmany," it said

I xp«>nv to Mexico rose per
cent to Sl^'i million, which was 
more than triple tlie 198S level 

Die repixt iK>led that Japan's 
fresh orange imports in P/Xj-yi 
decreased by 42 percent to 
metric tons as the December 1989 
California free/c sharply reduced.

U S exportable supplies
"Despite the freeze damage, 

the United States continued to be 
Japan’s major orange supplier, ac
counting lor 79,443 tons or 93 per
cent of Japan's total imports,”  it 
said

iTITisin production was lorecust 
at 4.^5,990 tons in die four major 
.N'orthern llemispliere countries

— the United States. Mexico, 
(ireece and Turkey — off 14 per
cent from the previous year, with 
most of (he decrease coming from 
the United Slates.

"Calilornia's iiiuisual weather 
conditions allecled the grape 
crop," the report said "Uate- 
.season rains damaged blossoms, 
ing wine

Tobacco crops for 1992 projected
WASIIIN(J ION (AP) — U S 

cigarette m anufacturers plan 
497 2 mi l l i on  p o u n d s  of  
1992-crop Hue-cured tobacco, 
says Keith lijerke, admihistrabx 
of the Agriuiltiire IX;par(tnem’s 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation .Service

Hie Agricultural Adjustment 
Act of 1938 requires major 
domestic cig:uette manufacturers 
to report annually to (tie depart
ment their intended purcha.ses of 
flue-cured tobacco from U S . auc
tion markets and producers.

In 1991, manufacturers’ in
tended purchases totaled 483..^

million pounds, lijerke said an- 
below-normal spring tempera
tures slowed grape maturity, and 
record-high temperatures in July 
severely burned grape clusters”

On The Farm TifB Service 
Gcxxiyear Tires available:

Lang
nre & Appliance

1701 25th StrMt 
Snyder, Texas 

Aulo-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

WOOD'S BOOTS 
WESTERN WEAR
El-20 COLORADO CITY 728-3722

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
NOCONA

FACTORY IMPERFECTS 
HAND PICKED

MOST FLAWS ARE NOT EVEN 
NOTICEABLE - NO FLAWS 

EFFECT WEAR OR CXJRABIUTY
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

AT GREAT SAVINGS 
»BULLHIDE $79.95 

•CAPE BUFFALO $89 95 
•SHARK $104 95 
•SNAKE $119 95 
•LIZARD $149 95

A  WORK 
BOOTS

BY
WOLVERINE

SOFT TOE 
#1054 AND #3318

$39.95
STEEL TOE #1999

$59.95

ENTIRE
STOCK
LADIES
JEANS

20% OFR
ROCKY 

MOUNTAIN 
WBANGLER 

ROUGH RIDER
ROPER

ENTIRE 
STOCK 
MENS & 

WOMENS \ JACKET 
& COATS

20% OFF
PRICES GOOD SUNDAY 

DEC. 1ST THRU SAT. DEC. 14TH
Btore Hours; Mon.-SaL 6:30 ajn.-6:00 p.m. Sun. 1-8

(SeaR  EJCTRflVFIQANZil


